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Marguerite’s Husband.
BY JU L IE T  W ILB O R  TO M PK IN S .
to his far.’, 
-how did vim
(CONTINUED FROM LAST W E EK .)
The man took the envelope, looked 
•I the dear “Charles Porter Craven” 
of the address, and then straight into
____  ^ ru v.r .. he said
fvfotly.
Beverley was worn out with sub- 
terihge. He looked up defiantly.
“Kith Beverley,” he said, and left 
the room before the other could com­
ment.
Mips Landis was looking troubled.
There were things about Marguerite’s 
husband that puzzled and worried her.
One was a tnarked disinclination to 
talk of his wife. When she forced 
him k to  It liiie tone had been cold aad 
Marguerite had seemed 
that week . in San
«M  ted fr.nkly wgletttd brokCT1 through bit 
IMkMKTillbMiK.. “ But, then, * g0elile’4 husband was going
would; she’d pretend,” Hden 
rledged, in the light of a new 
it. fib#1 when the man in lower 
"eleven had passed in pursuit of Bever- 
w . i »  had held a newly addressed 
his hand, aad she, quite with- 
i, had petti the name written 
ts. Ghnrloe Porter Oavoc ” 
thieBlan writing Ifet letters
____ meg’s wjili white the other
ik'hiflMlf was a total cteangei? 
evidently tumble s&oat. 
go to pieces eo over tele- 
they were «±peetiag dis-
nothtteg—s mere matter of 
said Beverley. He dropped
dvdn beside her and relapsed into chan|fedi
tired of feeling around in the dark.
The porter broke in on the silence 
that followed with a folded slip of 
paper. Beverley -opened it and read:
W ill you grant me the favor of a 
few minutes’ conversation in the smok­
ing room?
C. P. C.
He hesitated a moment. Mr. Cra­
ven would evidently be leaving the 
train the next day; but he still had 
twelve hours in which to make trouble. 
Better in the smoking -room than in the 
open car. So Beverley exorsed him­
self and went dejectedly to his fate.
Helen sat dazed witn sudden under­
standing. With her feminine intuition 
she had cleared at one bound the mys­
tery that heavier intellects must have 
by bit. Mar- 
to the
Middjle West to get a divorce.
It wee as plain as daylight. Mar­
guerite had explained the journey by a 
story of a cousin who had died, leaving 
a little boy to the guardianship of her 
husband. He was going to take the 
child into their own home. Friends 
were to bring it as far as Omaha. It 
was like a woman, this elaborate hid­
ing of facts. He had evidently re­
fused to subscribe to the deception or 
to the farce of married happiness that 
*till kept >u:p.
“ Whatever has happened, I know 
he wasn’t to blame. And he told me 
he wasn’t,” she said to herself. “ I 
saw for myself that Marguerite had
■Be- 
but
of
for it now,” he 
must have seen 
baggage— it was
If you'll excuse
•lienee, realizing that it might
m % s.
m  look, worn one. 1 with.
lM*>* It is, he ean’t be to 
through her, mind. “ Poor
| glanocd up tod caught her 
ffciati.
VmnrJrm not a had sort of 
“^ Please
You’ll •know—dad out 
tfcfek tartly of 
jg rtl^  ote my boaov as a
Will you
' h
I will stated by you- 
saste axmugh of
 ^bS laid sarnestly, 
rsttsd on hjp for a breath-
mug*.
I|MS I halo to think that 
fa  wssit on a 
m v asking' t; an ' svident 
hath fo flkrtljr ttmpnon- 
teltanHtHrin'i bool to speak 
I wish yon
*m,” *aid Beverley. '
I ln d l te v n  th-go Straight 
iV jU’h n wnavoidlbla.” ' He 
p||fp;':!iita^^ a* wise eroseee a 
,3*yipMlfit ovary moment to 
jjbiao mnsaao obeuole. 8he eyed
t|hal am yon going to do
baby ?” sbe naked, 
wds a sinking in Bsverley’s
sudden. numhnsss in his
’ A hldsons vuitn of new lies 
before him. Was he doom-
|rood parent - as well as
'Mhaikd? H* had an alarming 
of tha tndless questions wo- 
( And to ask aboht a baby, and 
l^flaifneri^s for burdening him 
M ia «o« taeOmheenca.
helped,” he taid dog-
Hl’»e got to go straight 
He did not try to solve 
I Apportion there could be be-
The man in lower eleven was evi­
dently in some way connected with the 
affair. The letter addressed to Mar­
guerite, and her companion’s evident 
dislike of the fellow, threw a lurid 
light on the affair. The inference was 
unmistakable. She was shocked be­
yond measure.
“ Perhaps he has to be there, too, 
for the divorce to go through,” she 
thought, having a very vague idea of 
legal processes. *'‘How horrible!
Poor fellow; how I must have tortured 
him, harping on Marguerite. And he 
was too honest to pretend. I’m glad 
of that.”
The truthful Beverley, meanwhile, 
had walked into the smoking room 
without plan of any kind. If he could 
etave the fellow of f  till tomorrow he 
would; but chance would have to show 
him the way. His brain was exhaust- 
sd.
“ I beg pardon for troubling you, 
but I’m in rather a predicament, and 
perbape you can help me,” began Mr. 
Craven somewhat stiffly. “ I was 
asked to take charge of a young lady 
vfho was to be on this train, and I can­
not find her. Of course, if she does 
not w*nt to be found—but I want to 
he sure there is no mistake. I feel1 
responsible in the matter.”
A look of ingenuous interest spread 
oyer Beverley’s face.
“Oh, I see; you are looking for 
some one,” he said, as though the ex­
planation took a weight off his mind. 
“ Well, I don’t think it could have 
been Miss Clark— and that’s no lie,” 
he added to himself. The other look­
ed relieved.
“ No; Clark was not the name,” he, 
said more cordially. “ I’m sorry I— 
she must have wondeied at my per­
sistence. Evidently my charge did
not come after all. Thank you.”
“ Oh, that’s all right,” said Bever­
ley, starting to escape. He got no 
farther than the door, however.
“ I wish you’d expiain about that
suspicion coming back 
“ The name*! really were- 
know miner”
Beverley longed to answer, 
cause I'm your wife's husband,’ 
smothered the impulse.
“ Oh, that was all an absurd bit 
fooling. I’m sorry 
said, vaguely. “ I 
your name on your 
very familiar to me 
me— Miss Clark---------”
“ I should like to apologize to her 
for haunting her so persistently,” be­
gan the other suggestively. Beverley 
could not tell whether there was sus­
picion in his glance or not, but cut 
him off with a hurried:
“ Oh, that’s all right. I’ll explain 
it. Don’t trouble,” and fled.
“ If that bluff just lasts till Omaha, 
and I keep my sanity, we’ll be all 
right for the present, ’ he thought, 
with a long breath. “ For the future
------ good Lord, how can 1 ever make
it square !” He pressed both hands 
to liis forehead, and wondered if they 
were crossing a prohibition State. The 
cares of a wife and child bung heavily 
on him.
Helen was staring pensively at the 
glowing fires of the prairie sunset 
when he came back to her. She gave 
him a little wistful smile that made 
him long to put his head down and 
tell her all his troubles. But he was 
cruelly shut off from sympathy by the 
facts of :he case.
“ He’s tired out,” she said, with a 
motherly note in her voice. “ What 
can I do for him?”
“ Say nice things to him. 
of hates himself just now.” 
words were spoken into the 
back of the seat, but she heard
He
and the baby. He was telegram,” Mr. Ciaven said, a look of
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“ I’ll
tell you,” he went on. “ Let’s drop 
off the train and go hand in hand 
across this big green prairie, straight 
for that Little red cloud on the edge. 
It will be winter when we get there, 
and it will be so good . to warm our 
feet at.”
“ And we can drink this wind when 
we’re thirsty. It’s just like warm 
milk,” she said turning back to the 
open window. A little lock of her 
hair fluttered in front of his eyes.
“ And forget that there is any one 
in the world but just ourselves,” he 
added, with a vicious glance towards 
lower eleven.
“ You mustn’t,” she said, half un­
der her breath. “ I understand, of 
course—I’ve been very stupid—but you 
mustn’t put it into words. Only I’m 
very sorry for all I’ve made you bear. 
You knew that, don’t you?”
Beverley was thoroughly mystified, 
but dared not show it. He nodded 
gravely. When they separated that 
night another month’s worth was ad­
ded to their sense of intimacy. She 
fell asleep marveling at the blind folly 
of a woman who could throw away 
such a possession as the love of this 
man.
“ Marguerite, old girl, you’re not in 
it,” was his last waking thought.
All the next day it seemed to Be­
verley as though fate were on his side 
Mr. Craven watched them suspiciously, 
but he kept to lower eleven. Mar­
guerite was never once mentioned, nor 
that terrible child, whose probable age 
and sex had kept him puzzling in his 
dreams. He almost forgot his peril in 
the friendly warmth of Helen’s man­
ner and the sympathy of her gray eyes. 
They reached Omaha promptly on 
time, and he saw lower eleven reach 
for his hat and stick.
“ Come and take a little walk while 
we’re here,” said Beverley, and they 
hurried away with the gaiety of run­
away children, she rejoicing that he 
could put his domestic troubles away 
from him.
He was a little dismayed when they 
came back to find the real Marguerite's 
husband strolling up and down beside 
the train, but argued that he was 
waiting to meet some one. Possibly 
the baty was coming in on another 
train. Helen climbed up on the steps 
of  tl eir car and Beverley started back 
for a paper.
“ All aboard,” came faintly along 
the trfiin.
“ Oh, Mr. Craven,” she called 
anxiously. Lower eleven wheeled 
sharply and came up to her, lifting his 
hat inquiringly.
“No—I called Mr. Craven,” she 
said in a chilly voice.
“Oh, pardon me; but that is my 
name, too— Charles Porter Crauen,” 
said the man, his eyes on her face.
She started and leaked at 
"ho was coming reluctantly 
tracks, a mass of guilty m 
saw it was all up.
“ All aboard,” sounded again, am 
the train began to move. Beverley 
swung himself up and so did Mr. 
Craven.
“ But you get off here 1” exe! 
Beverley angrily.
“ No; 1 am going on to Chicago.”
If lie could have thrown him otf Be­
verley wouid have done it. But the 
man stood in the protection of the 
vestibule, and the girl was between 
them Beverley glared across.
“ What will you do about the baby?” 
he said sternly. Mr. Craven looked 
amazed then smiled sarcastically.
“ You may remember I received a 
telegram, he said. “ The people who 
had my little cousin in charge were 
detained in Chicago. Is that satis­
factory:”
“ Not to me,” broke in Mis* Landis. 
“ Will you kindly explain which of you 
is Marguerite’s husband?”
“ I believe I. am,” said Mr. Craven. 
The other man made no comment. She 
turned to him with awful eyes.
“ Well !” she said quietly.
“ I know, he said. “ It was an 
honest mistake at first, and then J 
couldn’t get out. I mean I couldn't 
bear to. I knew you’d think I was a 
cad and an adventurer, and I didn’t 
see any way to prove to you that I 
wasn’t.”
“ No; I don’t believe that there is 
any way to prove it,” said Miss Landis 
and walked away hving the two to­
gether.
Neither spoke for some seconds. 
Then B everley, in his misery, turned 
to his entmy and told him the whole 
story.
“ What could I have done?” he end­
ed appealingly. “ Tell her in the mid­
dle of breakfast that she had found the 
wrong man? Think how 
would have felt.”
“Scarcely so flat as she does now,” 
commented the other, but his tone was 
r"t unfriendly. “ Keep away for a 
while and I’ll see what I can do. An 
hour or so later he came back to the 
smoking room and stood drumming on 
the window with his fingers.
“ She hasn’t much use for you, I’m 
afraid,” he said finally. “ I did what 
I could.”
Beverley slept very little that night. 
Now and then, when the train stopped, 
a restless movement in the opposite 
section gave him faint comfort. A 
girl dees not lie awake from justified 
indignation. In the early dawn he 
saw Helen, looking very email and 
young in her wrapper and braided 
hair, slip out of her berth with her 
arms full of things and disappear down 
the aisle. Half an hour later she
came back fully dressed, laid some 
things in her section, and stole away 
again. Beverley, with the memory of 
last night’s cold snub still on him, 
dressed and followed her.
“ There’s a time for pride, and a 
time to eat dirt,” he reflected.
She was standing on the rear plat­
form, and the world was waking up 
under the first hint of coming sunlight. 
The train was running slowly, and the 
air was full of cool stillness. She 
glanced around at his step, then turned 
away with a displeased look.
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' the circumstances will annoy you— 
i and hurt me. I have taken the li­
berty of falling in love with you.” 
j He saw the struggle going on in 
her. When she muttered “ Good by”
' tie knew it was because she was afraid 
; of crying if she said more, 
j “ Will you let me leave this with 
jyou?” he said, writing his address on 
[his card. “ Then, if ever-— ”J 3he glanced at the card, then up at 
I him with a startled air.J  “ Kirk Beverley?” she exclaimed 
fiat she 1 “ Kirk Beverley ! Oh, why 
j say so in the first place !”
“ I)o you know me?” lie asked, be 
wilde red.
She colored and looked away.
In her mind was a picture of a beach 
and a small girl following humblj 
about after a big boy, a nice boy, who 
ruled the beach sport for the summer, 
and never dreamed that a little hanger 
on, in all the humility of first love, 
was yearning to be noticed. They were 
the same eyes, too.
“ I did once, years ago; only you 
didn’t know it,” she said.
The train stopped with a jerk and 
he held out his hand
“ Here’s my station,” said Beverley.
‘ But—vou haven’t heard yet how I 
know you. Can’t you—wait till the 
next?” she said.
Per. F. M. Company.
Comforting Words
Many a Maine Household Will Find 
Them So.
(CROWDED OUT FROM LAST W E E K )
Graduation Bridge- 
water Classical 
Academy.
The graduation exercises of the 
Bridgewater Classical Academy 
took [ lace last Thursday with the 
following program. Music was 
furnished hy Brysons’ Orchestra. 
M usic 
P r a y e r  
M u s i c
didn’t you Salutatory. “ Atlanta Incognita’’ 
Mildred Fuller Bradstreet 
Class History.
Forest Teague Bradstreet 
M usic 
To School,
H attie Mae Ross
To ( 'lass.
Charles Sanford Ross 
‘ ‘Optimism, ”
Forest Teague Bradstreet 
M usic
Addn
Addn
O ration ,
Grace Helen Ackerson
Charles Sanford Ross 
M usic
Prophecy.
Presentation
Class Will,
Plat tie Mae Ross
Valedictory, * ‘ N ever—Fore ver,’ ’
Franklin Bradstreet 
M usic
C o n f e r r i n g  D i p l o m a s  
B e n e d i c t i o n
To have the pains and aches of a 
bad back removed ; to be entirely free 
from annoying, dangerous urinary dis­
orders is enough to make any kidney 
sufferer grateful. To tell how this 
great change can be brought about 
will prove comforting words to hun­
dreds of Maine readers.
Frank L. Quimby, 40 College St., 
Lewiston, Me., says : “ When young 
“ Please let me tell you how sorry I I fell from a load of hay and struck on
am,” he said humblj. "I’ve beeo Imv back "'i*1' !ucil furce ,fmt 1 was
anything you choose to call me and !Iaid "l1, ff  wver*1 " « k*- 1’> CT *ftet
. . .  . 1  that I had more or less trouble from
worse. But I slid into it without quite ipains in the back. Ij a s t fall I w a .
realizing, and then I d have done having considerable trouble from this
anything to keep you from getting; source and one day stepped into a 
down on me.” drug store and got a box of Doan’s
She turned away a little more nosi- Kidney Pills I had read a great deal
. , 1 I about tins remedy and was not die-
'appointed when I used it for I fount, 
“ I don t care to discuss the matter, ’ j prompt relies through its use. Front 
she said. “ Y'ou’ve put me in a very ! my experience feel justified in recom- 
unpleasant position and deceived m e' mending Doan s Kidney Pills to
T im
right and left. I couldn’t trust you 
again.”
“ But I lied very badly. Y’ou must 
have noticed that,” he pleaded.
The memory of Marguerite and the 
divorce and the postal and her wasted take no other 
sympathy hardened her face. —...... ...
“ I must ask you not to annoy me,” 
she said.
Beverley stood looking down at her 
for a moment, then turned away with­
out a word. In a few minutes he was 
back aga’n with his bag and sticks.
“ Will you say good by to me?” he 
said. She looked surprised in spite of 
herself.
“ I am going to drop off at the next 
station,” he explained, “ and go on by 
another train. My being here under
■ others.
For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, 
New 'fork, sole agents for the P’nited 
States.
Remember the name— Doans—and
Advertised Letters. 
June 22, 1908.
MEN
Geo. G. Atkison, W esley Cloak, 
Claude J. Cameron, Frank E. Curt­
is, Geo. L. Dorsey, Geo. B. Em er­
son, Herbert J. Fllder, John H.. 
Fuller, B. L. Hughes, G. G. John­
son, Arthur Ketch, W. J. McAlpine, 
G. ONeil. Woodworkin Co, W alter 
M. Rideout, Herbert W. Sewell, 
Henry Schoeufield, Harry Sm art, 
Wm. PI. Stewart, Geo. Thomas, 
Wm. C. Tapley, W. M. Klophans.
WOMEN
Miss Annie Gudine, Miss Jean  
Paul, Harriett M. Stevenson.
When calling for letters found in 
above list mention advertised and 
give d a t e .  P\ M. Plume, P. M.
M* ii.il I'.. '.: m:ik*
For Sale.
A Bangor Top C a rr iag e  jus t  out of 
the paint shop a t a low price . In ­
quire  at TIM  KS OP’FICPL
If you have a n y th in g  to sell. 
And can write a few lines, 
J u s t  send it in w ith  26 eents, 
T o  T h e  A r o o s t o o k  T i m e s .
Tfie Man 
Without A Bank 
Account
DID NOT F I N D  IT EASY
To Obtain 
Accommodation
DURING
The Financial De­
pression of 1 907
THE M ERR ILL TR U ST CO.,
OF
BANGOR, DURING TH E  D E P R E S S IO N  
DID NOT R E F U SE  AUUOMMODATION, 
DID NOT CURTAIL LIN ES OF C R EDIT  
AN D DID NOT UAI.L DEM AND LOANS 
IN TH E  CASE OF ANY DEPOSITOR  
\V MDSE ACCOUNT W A R RAN TED CR ED­
IT U N D E R  ORDINARY CONDITIONS.  
AN D N o  SUCH DEPOSITOR H AD TO
PAY MORE THAN SIX P E R C E N T . FOR
SUC H ACCOM MODATION.
W OULD IT NOT BE TO YOUR  
ADVANTAGE TO BECOME A DE­
POSITOR IN THE MERRILL TR UST  
COMPANY?
■ •/.
The Aroostook Times, W ednesday, Ju ly  1, 1908.
Letter B. Road.
Mrs. J. K. Darling of Augusta is 
Visiting her aunt Mrs. Arthur 
H afey she will be joined by her 
husband the last of the week when 
they w ill visit Presque Isle and 
Fort Fairfield before their return 
home.
Mr. and Mrs. John Snell returned 
home Sunday from Hodgdon where 
they have been visiting Mrs. S n ell’s 
sister Mrs. Chas. Scott.
Mr. Harry Crawford has built an 
addition to his house.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur H afey went 
to Fort Fairfield W ednesday re­
turning Saturday.
East Hodgdon.
A large party from this place and 
Rlehroond, N. B ., went to Skiff 
Lake on a fishing trip last W ednes­
day returning home Saturday. A ll 
report a very pleasant time.
Mrs. Edward Henderson spent 
last week in Ludlow the guest of her 
daughter Mrs. Roble Stephenson.
Mrs. Shields of Linneus is v isit­
ing jber daughter Mrs. Fred Alex- 
ander.
4 Mr. and Mrs. W . J. Moore were*
in Weston last week visiting Mr. 
Moore’s sister Mrs. K. W. Smart.
Mrs. Maggie Finnegan is buildins 
a new barn.
John W. C. Grant has his new 
house up and nearly boarded in.
The schools have all closed in this 
part of the town except the Lincoln 
school which will close next Friday.
Miss Lillian Brown is in Ham­
mond Plantation at the home of her 
cousin Mrs. Gardner.
Charles and John McAtee were on 
a business trip to Danl'orth last 
week.
Crescent Park.
The annual |Grange Picnic and 
Children’s Day w ill bo held at 
Crescent Park on W ednesday July  
8th
The picnic of the M. K. Society  
w ill be held here to-day W ednes­
day.
Monday there was a picnic at the 
Star Cottage by a number of the 
members from Houlton.
Mrs. E. L. Cleveland entertained  
a party here in honor of Mrs. M. N. 
Voglen of Rockland, on Tuesday.
A buckboard party of ladies was 
here on Tueeday from Houlton.
Mrs. W illiam  Garr; son entertain­
ed Mrs. A. i‘. M. T ab e r  and  fam ily  
an d  Mrs. S. W. T ab e r  an d  fam ily  
d u r in g  T u esd ay  of la s t  we**k.
A p a r ty  of y o ung  people cam e out 
T u esd ay  even ing  an d  enjoyed a 
dance  a t  the  Pavillioii.
W . A, N ickerson  ont**rtained a 
h u g e  p a r ty  at “ T he W il lo w 's  last 
W ed n esd ay .
On Wedn*‘.-day Mrs. <)h**d Foss 
gavo a p icn ic  at the  C lub  H ouse  to 
a n u m b er  of her  friends, in honor of 
Mrs. Lottie G ilm an  of B ath .
T he L n i ta r ia n  C h u rc h  will hold 
th e ir  a n n u a l  picnic on W ed n esd ay  
J u ly  la, lpiis.
T h u rsd a y  the  S ta r  C o ttage  was 
occupied by some of the  m em bers  
from H o u lton .
Geo. A. G o rh a m  a n d  fam ily  an d  
1*. N. B urle igh  an d  fam ily  w ith  
Mrs. P earce  of F o r t  Fairf ie ld  were 
he re  on T h u rs d a y .
T h e  S ta r  C o ttage  w as occupied by 
a  p a r ty  of th e  m em b ers  on F r id ay .
A large  p a r ty  a t te n d e d  the  w e e k ­
ly dance  a t  th e  PaviIIion F r id a y  
evening .
T here  a re  now five N a p th a  
lau n ch es  on the  Lake, a n d  som e e x ­
c i t ing  races  are  expec ted  betore 
long.
A p a r ty  from  R ic h m o n d  N. IP 
sp e n t  S a tu rd a y  here , en jo y in g  the  
a t t ra c t io n s .
C. ( Mnitli e n te r ta in e d  a p a r ty  of 
fr iends a t  the  PaviIIion S a tu rd a y  
for supper.
S ta te  M aster  S te tson  of the 
G range  and  H a r t le y  S te w a r t  were 
p leasan t  callers  hero S u n d ay .  
S u n d a y  was an ideal d ay  ami the
cottages Wen* all occupied.
Resolutions.
\ \  hereas  our H eav en ly  F a th e r  in 
His infinite  lovo and  w isdom  has 
called our beloved b ro th e r .  Dr. 
R obert  Boyd, from our midst and  
in view of our  loss be it R esolved-:  
T h a t  it is bu t a  t r ib u te  to the m e ­
m ory  of our d e p a r te d  b ro th e r  to say 
th a t  in r eg re t t in g  his rem ova l  from 
ou r  circle we m ourn  for one who, 
in every  w ay was w o r th y  our re s ­
pect an d  esteem .
R esolved, T ha t  we *xtend our 
hea r tfe l t  s m y p a th y  to the  fam ily  in 
th e i r  affliction. He it fu r th e r ,
Resolved th a t  th is  te s t im o n ia l  of 
ou r  s y m p a th y  an d  sorrow  be p laced 
on the  records a n d  a copy sen t  to 
to the  bereaved  fam ily  an d  th a t  our  
c h a r te r  he d rap ed  for one m o n th .
Rev. C. W . W hee le r  
Geo. W. M cK in ley  
I ra  J . P o r te r
} 1 ] ' .DK<; A1tI>E ;
<loM Medal Flour please: the cook. 
Fjikj.kkica.
Republican Caucus
The R epub lican  caucus belt; on 
I T h u rs d a y  to e lect de legates  t< the 
jC 'd in ty  C onven tion  p resen ted  two 
[sets of can d id a te s ,  one, tlios* in 
, favor of Percy  L. R ideou t for 
[ C oun ty  T reasu re r ,  the  o th e r  one in 
I favor of F. A. G ellerson .
Much ex c i tem en t  p reva iled , and
the polls were open from 4 to 7 m.
The final vote was 2o‘> for Hideout 
de legates  and 21b for Gellerson 
delegates, ^nd tin* following R f p u b ­
licans will in tend  the  C o u n ty  C on­
v e n t io n ’ in Caribou, .July 9, 190S,
J o h n  (j. A dam s. R ichm ond  L. 
T u rn ey ,  Albion A. S tew ar t ,  
L lew ellyn M. Felch , W illiam H. 
M cG ary , George Id W ilk ins , >]. E. 
M cin tosh , M a tth ew  Wilson, J ra J .  
P o rte r ,  George H. W iggins, Jos .  E. 
Robinson.
W. C. T. U.
A very  d e l ig h tfu l  picnic supper 
was en joyed  by the  ladies of the 
V/. C. T. l T. on T h u rs d a y ,  J u n e  2bth 
a t  the  hotrn of Mrs. G a r d e n  on 
F a ir  St. d in* d e v o t io n a l  service 
and  reg u la r  business  m ee t in g  were 
held followed by a  socia l  h o u r  and  
supper  w hich was a c h a ra c te r is t ic  
w hite  r ibbon supper.  A small sum
j of m oney  was r e v iv e d  which will 
j he used for local work. It was vo­
ic 'd  a t  th is  m eeting  to a d jo u rn  the 
I W. C. T. C. m eetings till the  first 
1 T h u rs d a y  in S ep tem ber .  It is a 
! no tew o rth y  fact th a t  th is  is the  
.first, t im e in its h is to ry  th a t  the  
j H oulton  W. C. T. 1 . has tak en  a 
j v a c a t io n .
Shrine Meeting.
Tin* A roostook m em bers  of A le p ­
po Tem ple o rder  of the  m y s t i c  
sh r in e  g o  to W oodstock  th is  a f t e r ­
noon to join Luxor Tem ple  of St. 
Jo h n ,  in a special m ee ting  to the 
fo rm er city.
It is expec ted  th a t  the re  w ill be 
ab o u t  fifty m o n b i r s  join the  p a r ty  
from here.
T he  p a ra d e  of nobles will leave  
H o u lto n  on a specia l  t ra in ,  and  will 
m arch  to the C. P. D epot headed  by 
the H o u lto n  B a n d  w h ich  will a c ­
co m pany  the  S h r in e rs .
R e tu rn  will be m a d e  so t t ia t  the  
m em bers  t an  g e t  b r e a k fa s t  in 
H oulton.
V O C  CAW E A S I L Y  
| P I N D  T H E  E A M
you » » n t  th ro u g h  •,9 tPooi‘a  M oosj-K ftk  
fax F irm s of Amori<ML"our il
.... - lu jtn to d  o M lo f »  o fb u n ln * , with Su m  
ADI. m .U .4 F R I Z : . .  a»F R. R. fS «: (,000 firm* 
.to r inU S U te* . * . A. BTROCT CO., W ttM t 1 UJj'.it Firm Dm1im,S3& W»*« 94., AnffUMi B.
OPPORTUNITY!
S? D O f l ’T  L iE T  I T  P A S S . I N V E S T I G A T E  I
FROM OUR DOVER, MAINE STORE.
ro be Closed Out at The NEW YORK STORE
h )
For About 1-2 PRICE
WITHIN
30  DAYS
SALE ENDS 
Friday, Aug T
tv i
BEGINS 
JULY 7
V ortha reason that the in  the above nam ed tow n have all been closed down. We have decided to give  our Home Town 
Psople the advantage of th is  Money Saving O pportunity . Stock consists of every th ing  th a t is new and  desirable in
and Childrens Ready-to-w ear G arm ents, Furnishings, Fancy Goods, Small W ares, Notions, Etc. and a  q uan tity  
Of DRY GOODS. Now r ig h t here  we w ish to  say th a t  cu r whole stock will not be offered a t  One-Halt Price, Ju s t the Stock
received Arom our Dover S tore will receive th is  fearful cut.
t.
FOR INSTANCE LOOK BELOW !
r ‘
_ Grade Ladies’ Tailor-Made Suits, 
id b , Blues# Browns, Greens, Grays, 
Garnet Shades.
qutUty for I 4 .99. i j .oo qu.lity for 7.5°. 18.00 quality
j JO.OO quality for io.oo. 25.00 quality for 12.50. 30.00
far I1.0O. 3J.00 quality for 17.50. 
up to the minute.
t
Tailor-Made Skirts
Ikigh grade Tailor-made Skirts shades and sizes.
I quality for $1*99* 4*98 quality for 2.49. 6.50 quality for 
7.50 qqality for 3.75. W hite linen Skirts from 89c up.
.........................................»---------------------------
i  Goats
ifcadSaa* separata Tailor-Made Coats all sizes and shades, 
ill** quality for $1.99. 4-98 quality for 2.49. 7.00 quality for 
10.00 quality for 5.00. 12.50 quality for 6.25. 15.00
for 7.50. 18.00 quality for 9.00. 25.00 quality for 12.50.
of these arejfall weight.
....  ....... ................ ..  " ...........................................
Goats.
>s . g|r Rubberised Silk Coats. 1st lot to close at $6.98. 2nd lo tto  
* t  **90. 3rd lot to dose at 10 .75. 4th lot to close at 14-75- 
.*’ 34 Craven&tte Rain Coats. 1st lot to close at 98c. 2nd lot to
‘■'isV; 
: , ;
at 2.98. 3rd lot to dose at 4.25. 4th lot to close at 7.75.
W rappers.
20 dozen Wrappers. 1st lot to close at 59c each. 2nd lot to 
close at 87c each. 3rd lot to close at 1.19 each.
Shirt W aist Suits.
75 Shirt Waist Suits. 1st lot to close 90c each. 2nd lot to 
close 1.99 each. 3rd lot to close 2.37 each.
Vests
25 dozen Ladies’ Summer Vests 1st lot to close at 9c each. 
2nd lot to close at 13c each. 3rd lot to close at 2 2 # c each.
D ressing Sacques
5 dozen Dressing Sacques. 1st lot to close at 1:9c each. 2nd 
lot to close 44c each. 3rd lot to close at 69c each.
Linen Suits
20 Tailor-Made Linen Suits, rst lot to close 2.95 each. 2nd 
lot to close 4.25 each. 3rd lot to close 5.75 each.
Ladies’ Hose
45 dozen Ladies’ Hose, black, tan and white.
1st lot to close at 9c pair. 2nd lot to close at 13c pair. 3rd lot 
to close at 19c pair. 4th lot to close at 22*4 c pair.
Kimonas
3 dozen Long Kimonas. 1st lot to close at 87c each. 2nd lot 
to close at 1.19 each. 3rd lot to close at 1.49 each.
70 M isses and Childrens Spring Coats sizes 4 to 10 will be sold for exactly  Yt. R egular Price.
w ill be sold for exactly Y  R egular Price, 37 Pieces of Fine Furs will also be offered
V eilings, Gloves, Corsets, Shell Goods, Fancy Neckwear, Toilet Articles, and all those little  n
stock w ill be liberally  cut in  proportion.
Shirt W aists
300 White and Colored Shirt Waists, rst let to close at 39c 
each. 2nd lot to close ai; 76c each. 3rd lot to close at 94c each. 
4th lot to close at 1.19 each. 5th lot to close at 1.69 each.
U nderw ear
22 dozen Ladies’ Night Robes, W hite'Skirts, Corset Covers, 
Marguerites, Pants, etc., at the manufacturers’ price.
40 dozen Ladies’ Fall Underwear. 35 ’ dozen Ladies’ Fall 
Hosiery. 28 dozen Childrens’ Fall Hosiery. 31 dozen Childrens’ 
Fall Underwear. Ask to see this lot, you will invest your money 
for your Fall needs at the prices on the above goods.
Portieres
7 pairs Portieres to close at 1.65 per pair. 5 pairs Portieres to 
close 2.39 per pair. 9 pairs Portieres to close 3.98.
Couch Covers
10 Couch Covers to close at 69c each. 4 Couch Covers to close 
at 1.39 each. 6 Couch Covers to close at j.98. 9 Couch Covers
to close at 3.87 each.
. ----- -- ...........- .................
Lace Curtains
40 pairs Lace Curtains will be closed at 38c pair, n o  pairs Lace 
Curtains will be closed at 93c pair. 70 pairs Lace Curtains will be 
closed at 1.50 pair. 17 pairs Muslin Curtains will be closed at 
39c pair. 57 pairs Muslin Curtains will be closed at 90c pair. 60 
pairs Sash Curtains will be closed at 25c pair.
9 Ladies Fur Outside and  F ur Lined Coats 
in th is sale a t exactly % R egular Price.
ecessary things usually  found in a complete
nr
» 1
m
We Shall Also Allow a Discount of 10 per cent, from every purchase of over One Dollar on all other Goods Not In
This Sale from July 7th until August 7th 1908.
Cash R egister Checks w ill be Redeemed as usual, so Insist on getting  them  as they  have a M erchandise Value.
Chas. B. Whitcomb 56 Main Street, HOULTON. John A. Riley
lA  l i t
|The Aroostook Times, W ednesday, Ju ly  1, 1908.
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OF LOCAL INTEREST.
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Geo. B. Dunn was in Ashland 
thia week on business.
Buffalo Bill with his show will be 
in  Bangor, July 16,1908.
Iflas Pearl Grant of Caribou is 
yisiting  friends in town.
Mrs. L. B. Johnson went to Grand 
Xanan N. B. last week for a short 
tilp .
H on. C. P. Allen of Presque Isle 
was in Houlton last week on busi­
ness.
Ifr . A . G. Munro, returned Tues­
day Irani a  business trip to Port­
land.
B . E. Ramsey of Monticello was 
doing business in Houlton Mon­
day.
H on. Ira B. Gardiner of Patten, 
was in  Houlton Saturday on busi­
ness.
M iss Mamie Manning went to 
Fort Fairfield last week vo visit 
friends.
E. L. Lowell o f the Mars Hill 
V iew  was in H oulton Tuesday on 
business.
Mr. B i n  Aatie returned last week 
from ftajglgor where be has been on 
btwinees.
E . F . Boutelle R. F . D . Inspectors 
Of Bangor was in H oulton  Tuesday  
on  business.
Mrs. Aver 111 o f Ltooo&tn, arrived 
Boro la st week and is the guest of 
! Bar mother Mrs. Llewelyn Powers.
•- Mrs. T. W, Jones is the guest of 
B . 2>. H oyt a t  Richmond N. B. and 
goes from there to Woot^stock for a  
i v isit.
Grover Cleveland the on ly  liv ing  
ex-President o f  the United States 
a t h is home in  Princeton N ..J . 
week.
W esley Grant, who has been 
West for som e time, has returned 
lu m e  and resum ed his trucking 
business.
Packard, a student at 
^ jtn ra ed  hom e bust w eek to 
Spend th #  sum m er fr ith  his parents 
o n O o a rt^ t.
The B aptist Quarterly meeting at 
OUkfield was a very successful 
gathering and earnes t and instruct- 
t f g  addresses were given on edu- 
nattoa. Two addresses were given 
b y  Bov. J . A . Ford, one on  “ Sal- 
md the other on the
, Cahill of 
interesting
R. L. Turney left here last week 
in his auto for Belfast.
Geo. S. G entle  was in Presque 
Isle last week on business.
Miss May Sincock attended Com­
mencement Exercises at Bowdoin 
last week.
Mrs. Lewis Gannon of B elfast is 
the guest of her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Astle.
Thos. M illett o f Boston, is the 
guest of Dr. and Mrs. M itchell on 
M ilitary St.
Miss Louise Buzzell returned last 
week from Colby to spend her 
vacation at home.
Judge F. A. Powers was last week 
elected as one of the Overseers of 
Bowdoin College.
W. R. Lambert of Caribou, was 
in Houlton last week and attended 
the St. Johns’ Day, masonic m eet­
ing.
G. W-. Van Tassell went to Sm y­
rna Mills Tuesday where he has a 
contract to move a number of build­
ings.
Mrs. S. T. Plummer and Miss 
Bruce leave here today for St. An­
drews where they will spend a few 
weeks.
Dr. F. H. Jackson of this town 
has been appointed coroner in the 
place made vacant by the death of 
Dr. Boyd.
Bernard Arohibald returned Fri­
day from Brunswick where be at­
tended Commencement at Bowdoin 
C ollege. |
Jas. Archibald Esq., was among 
the prominent Houlton men who at- he is employed, 
tended the convention in Bangor, j Dr. F. H. Jackson  
Tuesday. i pointed a contract.
Rev. J. A. Ford will hold service 
next Sunday at Ludlow at 2.1k) p. m .
Also in the same place in the eve n- 
ing at 7.80.
■Garfield Bishop of Linneus, a 
student at Bates College was in 
Houlton Monday calling on his 
m any friends.
The new motion Picture am use­
m ent place “ The Orpheum" will C ongrega tiona l  C h u rc h e s  at 
.have special hours and a special ,sin m a n  last T h u rs d a y  and  F n -  
program on Friday and Saturday of day. 
this week. First the place will he
Mrs. C o n s tan t in e  of B ancor  is tin 
guest of her  mot her M i>. Brigcs on 
C olum bia  St.
A r th u r  (). P u tn a m  re tu rn e d  last 
w eek  from a t te n d in g  Bowdoin 
C o m m e n c e m e n t .
D epu ty  Sheriff  F. H. C urt is  of 
S h e rm a n  Mills w as in H oulton  
T u esd ay  on business.
D ep u ty  V.  S. M arsha ll .  W. S. 
H a s ty  of P o r t lan d  was in H< niton 
S a tu r d a y  on business.
( t r e a t  oppo r tu n i t ie s  are  p resen ted  
ou r  readers  th is  week for sp end ing  
J u l y  fou rth .  See ads
R o b e r t  S tu a r t  sp en t  S u n d a y  in 
St. A nd rew s  w here  his wife is 
sp end ing  the  su m m er .
Miss F e rn  M e rr i t t  w as in P re sq u e  
Isle las t  week the  gues t  of her  
sist* r Mrs. (). A. (H idden.
F ra n k  B le then .  the  well know n 
jew eller,  re tu rn e d  F r id a y  from a 
business  tr ip  to C aribou .
Ned D an ie ls  son of L. R. Daniels 
lef t  here  last  week for M ichigan  to 
spend  the  su m m er ,  s to p p in g  on his 
w ay  in Boston.
W . S. B lake  has  im proved  his 
res idence  on P le a sa n t  s tree t very 
m uch  by the  a d d i t io n  of a piazza on 
the  eatil’side.
Miss E s te l la  Neuha-us w as in 
B angor  Sat u n la y  and  M onday 
w here  she gave two of her  i 11 ust rat< d 
lec tu res  on m usic .
E x t r a  cars  w ere  ad d ed  to M on­
d a y  m o rn in g 's  t ra in .f ro m  tlm north  
to a cco m o d a te  the  n u m b e r  who 
w en t  to B angor .
Mrs. M a r ia  C ochran  of the 
C o ch ran  D rug  store  a t te n d e d  the  
m ee t in g  of  M aine  D rugg is ts  held at ! 
K ineo  las t  w eek.
Geo. B urpee  has a r r iv e d  h o m e  for ;  
a  sh o r t  vaca tion  with b i s  p a ren ts  on , 
M il i ta ry  St. ,  from ,N. V. C itv  when*
mis been ap- 
-urgeon of the 
Second  R eg t.  .X. C. S . M. an d  will 
be < onnected  w ith  Co. L. of this 
town. ✓
F. S. G ra y  of P o r t land  aeconi- 
pai led by his son. t ook  break  fa>t 
in H o u l to n  S a tu rd a y  a r r iv in g ’ lu re 
in th e i r  a u to  from n o r th e rn  Aro<><- 
t o<»k .
V .  F. Je i ik s  a n d  wife a t te n d e d  
the  A roostook  C o u n tv  Coiiferoiiee
open until 12 o’clock both nights, 
and besides special films Mr. Louis 
L. Lebrun, cornetist, formerly with 
the well known Salem Cadet Band, 
will make his first appearance dur­
ing these two nights, ana this alone 
will prove a great drawing card.
M orning  services at t h e  C n ira r ia n  
C h u rch  are  to h<* om it ted  for t h e  
su m m e r ,  how ever  th e re  will bo an 
even ing  serv ice  beg inn ing  with  
nex t  S u n d a y ,  th is  serv ice  will he 
la rge ly  m u s ica l ,  a sh o r t  ta lk  will he 
g iven by th e  pas to r .
W a rre n  C a r te r  a form er res iden t 
of H odgdon. a s tu d en t  at C. of M. 
and 11ow living- at N land  F a lls  
who; o he is spending’ liis vacation , 
";i> in H oulton S a tu rd a y  calling  on 
his m a n y  friends.
D. D. H em ore  m et with a serious 
acc iden t last week when his horse 
becam e fr igh tened  at an au to  and  
he an d  his wife were th row n  from 
the  carr iage . Mr. H em ore  sutfered 
the  f rac tu re  of two ribs.
H. J .  H a th e w a y  the  well know n 
d ru g g is t  was elected  P re s id en t  of 
the  Maine D rug g is t 's  Association  
w hich  m e t  a t  K ineo last week. Mr. 
H a th e w a y  is well know n  all over 
the  s ta te  an d  the  honor conferred  
on h im  is well m eri ted .
T he  a n n u a l  M em oria l  Service of 
H o u lto n  ((range  will he held at 
(( range  H a l l  on S u n d a y  J u ly  f>. a t  2 
p. m. Kev. F. C la rk e  H a r t le y  of 
the  Free B ap tis t  C h u rc h  will d e ­
liver  the  ad d re ss  to which  all are 
inv ited .
Geo. B. M eD ougall.  who has been 
m a n a g e r  of t h e  Snell House for 
some tim e, lias accep ted  a position 
as m a n a g e r  of t h e  “ H a m m o n d "  at 
V an Buren . We c o n g ra tu la te  the  
people of Van Buren as well as the 
t rav e l in g  public  on th is  change.
.ymoiig the  m a n y  a t t r a c t io n -  tha t  
Fort Kent will otter J u ly  fourth , 
will he a balloon ascension by Prof. 
Van M orrill who m ade  the  s»nisa? ion- 
al a scen t  a t  H oulton  last y ea r  d u r ­
i n g  the  C en ten n ia l  ce leb ra t ion , and 
i w h ich  was w orth  going m iles to 
see. O th e r  a t t r a c t io n s  will he o t |e r-  
ed. See ad  in th is  issue.
| W e have rece ived  from  the 
(p u b l ish e rs  Persona l  H elp  Pub. 
Co. i f  Des Moines. Iowa, a book 
en ti t led  “ The Heal B ry a n "  con ­
ta in in g  m a n y  fine e x t ra c ts  tak en  
from iiis say ings  and  w rit ings ,  and  
j is w o r th y  the  pe ru sa l  of every  good 
citiuen w h e th e r  he he of tin- sam e 
po lit ica l belief as Mr. B ryan  or not.
T h e  H o u l t o n  Pos t  Office wil l  b*- 
ope n  on .) u ly  4 th  It Mis at  tin* fo l l o w ­
ing ho ur s .  G e n e r a l  D e l iv e r y  open .  
SUM I A. M-9 A. M ; ll'.ko J*. M - 1 . MU I *. M . 
T.un i*. m .-S.ou i*. m . C a r r i e r s  w i n ­
d o w  open  M.tMl A. M.-t) a . m ; 12.bo t*.
M.-1..U) I*. M: 7.00 l». M.-S.(M) I\ M.
R egu lar  m o rn in g  collection will 
be m a d '1 by C ity  C arr ie rs .  No d e ­
l ivery  by C ity  or R. F. D. C arr ie rs .
H oulton  was vi>ited by a fine 
-11owi■ r on M onday  a f te rn o o n  about 
5 o ' c lo c k  acc o m p a n ied  by a high 
w ind , w h ich  was un iversa l  ail over 
the  C oun ty .  Above M ars  Hill a 
tree was b lown across  the  wires of 
the  P o w er  Co., s h u t t in g  off all 
pow er in H o u lton  tem p o ra r i ly ,  hut 
H o u lto n  was w i th o u t  l ig h t  for only 
tw en ty -f ive  m in u tu s ,  as the g e n e r a t ­
or a t  th«  s ta t io n  w as s ta r te d  a t  once-
Main Press Association
The a n n u a l  excurs ion  of the 
Maine Press A ssocia tion  takes  
place next week and  will consist of 
,-i week spent in A roostook C ounty .
This is the  first t im e the  M aine 
Press A ssociation  has  visited Areos- 
took Com ity  since 1SD5 and  they  
will see m a n y  im p ro v em en ts  es­
pecia lly  in the  b an n e r  town of 
A i oostook. as well as the o the r  
towns n o rth  of ns.
The p a r ty  w hich  consists of all 
the  ed ito rs  in the  S ta te ,  a c c o m p a n i­
ed hv fheir  wives, will reach  H o u l ­
ton M onday  evening, an d  at 
e igh t o’clock will be e n te r ­
ta ined  a t  the  E lks  Club. T here  
j will also be a ban d  concert in the 
j P ark  opposite the  C lub H ouse  at 
th a t  time.
! 'Tuesday forenoon those w ish ing  
J to see the  town, will have  an op­
p o r t u n i t y  to do so, and while the re  is 
| no board  of t ra d e  to t a k e  the  m a t ­
t e r  in hand , it has been suggested  
j th a t  all those  who have team s and 
; au tom obiles ,  meet at the  Snelll 
i H ouse T u esd av  m o rn in g  next at 9 
; o 'clock to take  the m em bers  of the 
i p a r ty  and  show them  H oulton .
I This is a sk ed  of each citizen in 
' o rde r  t h a t  these people from dilfer- 
! en* p a r ts  of the s ta te  m ay  see our 
' b» au t i fu l  town and  the im pression 
! tha t they  get will he sp read  all over 
j New E n g lan d ,  so tha t all th a t  we 
' do for them  will reflect credit on 
Moulton, and  we as citizens will get 
the  bencht of it.
j So let each  one w ho has a team  
1 or au tom ob ile  p lan  to he on h an d  
I at 9 o 'c lock uex t  T u esd ay  m o rn in g  
j at the  Snell House, an d  show  these 
i “ s t ran g e rs  w ith in  our g a te s ’’ our 
| p rovorb ia l h o sp ita l i ty .
*dierifT. ( m inty A tto rney , b o u n ty  
I I’oa-uror, Kcgisb-r of Probate , 
J i e ’g o o t  Probate, T hree  Senators , 
tmd one County  C om m issioner, ami 
to at?.-ml any other business that 
may regularly  come before said 
Convention.
Also,  to nom inate  a c a n d id a te  for 
R epresen ta t ive  to the Legis la ture  
from th is  class and  to a t te n d  an y  
o th e r  business th a t  m ay  reg u la r ly  
come before said Caucus.
H oulton, Me, J u n e  26, 1908.
Frank A. Peabody ) Democratic 
Thomas V. Doherty > Town 
Fred L. Putnam ) Committee
Maine Tax Commission.
The C om m iss ioners  appo in ted  by 
the  G overno r  to inves tiga te  the  
presen t sy s tem  of tax a t io n  an d  to 
m ak e  reco m m en d a t io n s  to the  nex t  
L eg is la tu re  will give public  hear ings  
a t  the fo llowing p laces :—H ou lto n ,  
J u ly  9th, 1.4f> p. m .. a t  the  C o un ty  
C ourt  H o use ;  P resque  Isle, J u l y  10, 
10.00 a. to. to consider the  p re se n t  
sys tem  of ra is ing  revenue  in th is  
S ta te , and any  suggestions th a t  m a y  
be offered for a m ore equal, ju s t  an d  
i (piitabh- system  of tax a t io n ,  a n d  a  
better ,  and  more complete sy s tem  
of assessm ent and collection.
E v e ry  ta x p a y e r  in Maine is in ­
v ited  to send at any  and  all t im es, 
he lpfu l suggestions to the  C o m ­
mission.
M o r k i i  i, N. D r e w , C h a irm a n .
The Cochran Drug Store
1^ H
I Democrat Caucus. iJ  A C aucus  of tin- D em ocratic  V o - j  
i te r s  of the 'Town of H oulton , will! 
he In Id in A ssem bly  H a l l  in the  j 
I New Engine House, on Monday, j 
' J u l y  h. P his , a t 7.do o 'c lock in tliej 
j adternoon, for t lie purpose of e l e c t - ’ 
j ing four de legates  and  lour a l te r - !  
! mites to a t ten d  the D em ocratic  Von- ! 
jv en tion  to he held in Bangor mi 
! 'W ednesday, J u ly  loth. I9ris to n o - : 
( initia te  a C a n d id a te  for Gove mor, 
j S ta te  A ud it or, a nd to a t ten d  any  
! oi l o r  business t hat m ay  re g u la r ly :  
i come before said convention , 1
H o u lton ,  Maim-, J u n e  2oth, 1908 j 
Frank A. Peabody . Democratic 
Thomas V. Doherty / down I 
Fred b. Putnam ’ ) Committee,
A C aucus of the D em ocratic  Vo­
ters o the Town of H oulton . will he , 
held in A ssem bly H a l l  in the m w  
Eimine H ouse ,  on M onday . J u ly  (>. 1 
190b. at eight, o 'c lock  in the even- ,  
ing. tor the  purpose  of e lec ting ; 
de legates  to a t te n d  the  D em ocra tic  i 
C onven tion  to oe held  in H oulton , I 
on T u e sd a y  J u l y  14th, 1908, to no- ,  
m in u te  c a n d id a te s  as fo l lo w s : - 1
T O W A R D  T H E  LIG H T
of m odern  perfection  we are  
d r i l t ing . We have m ad e  it a 
point to keep none b u t  the  
best an d  p u re s t  of d rugs,  we 
especially  p r ide  ourse lves  on 
our up -to -da te  p rescrip tion  
d ep a r tm e n t ,  w ith  reasonab le
prices.
The Cochran 
Drug Store
Prescription* A Specialty
: x z
<r ■tit FAIRFIELD CELEBRATES
1 ' *
” * »
m
* r
h
4'.
ROUSING MANNER.
ralT .< 'av
¥
S,J‘C
TO LEAVE HODLTON AND VICINITY, 
j^ tn eth ing  to See. Som ething to Talk About. Something to Remember.
' v*' Not One Dull Moment from E arly  Morn till Late a t Night.
3 M IL IT A R Y  BANDS to furnish Music for the Merry Crowds
P ut Away Your Business Cares and Spend a Day in Enjoying Yourself.
THE’ GREATEST FIELD OF HORSES to Face a Starter in Maine.
2.19 Class. 2 .25  Class. 2 .40  Class. Free for All Matinee. Green Matinee. The 2.19 class alone will be
worth your while to see, and every Race a Fight from Start to Finish.
vv-r ■; m i
J r-A ThePROF. LA ROUX will m ake a Sensational Drop from a Balloon Thousands of Feel; in Mid-air. 
l Double Parachute Drop will be introduced for the First time in Fort Fairfield making
The Most Thrilling Balloon Ascension Ever Seen Here.
Pulling Matches by Best Aroostook Teams. Running Races, open to any and all boys. 2 Exciting BASE 
BALL GAMES, forenoon and afternoon. Merry-Go-Round. Dancing. And a royal Good Time for Ail
It’s  the Biggest and Best Event of the year. It’s  the Only 4th of July this Year.
It’s  the Only Celebration HAVING ALL THE FEATURES OF A 4th OF JULY CELEBRATION.
FOLLOW THE CROWDS TO FORT
I O E =
FAIRFIELD
W ' ' *
iy^.v
The Aroostook Times, W ednesday, Ju ly  1, 1908.
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METALLIC CARTRIDGES
Targets Free
XTITHETHER you use a large calibre rifle for big game hunting or 
^  * a .22 for small game or target, U. M. C. cartridges will fit your gun, 
prove accurate, sure fire, and satisfactory in every respect. U. M. C. 
Cartridges are used by Me U. S. Government, by expert riflemen, and 
by sportsmen the world over. Send at once for some free targets. 
Always specify U. %f. C. cartridges.
TUB UNION MBTALLIC CARTRIDGE CO., Bridgeport, Conn.
Agency, *18 B ro a d w ay ,  N ew  Y ork  City.
at/* *\t*
C. H. WILSON.
========= DEALER IN :------
n-t
fcA ''
m k ^ m io n s , v e g e t a b l e s , 
l^ itnT . e c t io n e r y ,
CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
P a y  Ofuih for Poultry, 
Butter and Eggs.
Market so ., houlton.
F O R D
A Q u a l i t y  C m
Ford ear made there is used the best material that can 
"pU*ohMed-~the ears are designed by the acknowledged great- 
\  automobile engineer in the world, IJenry Ford, and are man­
ured in a factory having the finest equipment possible to 
vpc# lor turning out fine work. W ithout considering price, 
eft# |||hetter built than the Ford, nor w ill prove longer lived, 
e dependable or as cheap to run.
lUMprleels loviW 1* the result of quantity production and sale—man- 
* minimum cost on account of the enormous timber—sold 
beoaurt of the vast number of sales.
’ gat a |litWO oar for half the price, If the other fellow’s price is con-
- w ™  . :
▲ Jqn*'«rUlld«r K K. P.Bonabout for WOO; another for 1700; a Roadster for 
RIO; Tearing Oar or Roadster for *2,800, gives a car for every pocketbook. 
Stall the value of any oar at double Its price.
Jnatiaetton given free with each sale. Call for Demonstration
S. L. Crosby Co., Bangor
P r a to  Done At Tiir Times O le
* *-
■
CUTTING PRICES 
IN' FLORAL. 
iESIGNS! ' i ■ ■■
and I intend to keep on cutting them right through the 
summer. Y et although my prices have gone down, the 
quality of my work remains way up. You know the 
reputation of the “ Sekenger” floral designs—the choicest 
blooms, every flower fresh cut, artistic creations, e tc .; 
those are Just what you’ll get now, though at greatly  
reduced prices. W rite me, phone me, telegraph me, or 
call. I ’ll fill your order promptly.
ADAM SEKENGER,
Conservatories : 32 Newbury St., 
BANGOR MAINE,
The Rfloostook Times.
E s ta b l i sh e d  A p r i l  HI. lS»io.
ALL TH E HO M E NEWS. Legal Newsp aper Decisiors.
* I •- A i , y ;h ;-v, ,|, v\ In 11 ;i U,., :l p,-i p< r n _m i l
Published every Wednesday Morning by the tv-an i m- .. u j,,.,-,jj, ,| ,,
'I’iines Publishing < '<>. :t>I■ i -- <t a:,<>i |;I , ,r t,,.• j,,.
’ 011" 1 or r, ...... . in.- ;m>
C H A S. H . FOCiO, E d ito r  & M gr. 11: n 111 • 11. l'IU-t I ■ M > nil Jt r I !-u-
Subscriptions #1 per year in advum o ; single : pooli-n."-  "m> ■ .11. i ime \ , >-.-mi it u 
copies live cents. ....... . is "ia<ti- ;in.t o.||<-ei 11,(. %\},,,j,
i I •. :1" e it U 1 ;i!, i ii from i In- ,. f T j. ■ • - . 
1 f ' ’ ' '■ 'O it - ha \ . I.-ni.i.il I n; 11
1 < I ! a k> w - in | .. f  - il ml p e r i . ! r ; i  I - 
No S u bscr ip t ion  cttnrrUed u n t i l  a l l  n r  rear-  p,,-; . > i ] t, •. ■. ,,r r> mot U:^ and .
Advertising rates bused upon circulation iiml I: ><m c .- 
very reasonable. : t h. pu i . i i -1.
Subscription.-, in arrears c-l.r.o per year
H j! 1) the foremost men <d our imn not r»ct;\ed a single bill that has
country, together with a 1Hide l)t the shown any unfriendlimess to the
!) ( —11 (Micated, most expe rietved a n J authorities He says , “ Th e people
u i -1!l-to-l;lo olas:s in the country, T have come to trust the Ciovernmerit as
I c any reason why tllis assembly cau readily be* seer, from the fact that
: Ami not be a success : A It henigh for the past t w o v ear* reace has' ! t i ; : SKill' a- •- mbly is divided into pat-ties. ! existed t;r-o;ighout the Is],mds, and
~;:l, | t iu* pat ty lines are not drawn SO( futheme'll- it is hdi ev­e 11 that the
Ui'- t:^ >sH\ as the*y are in the Tn ited period < f we. r «nd ins il rn c t ion in the
■ t ; S?Htcs. All ayTee that eti-entually the Philippine j.■ >u*r fore ' eth’
lipplm s art* to be independent , at Whether '1..s assent bl.\ is a success,
■ ! leas
v i M !_r 1 .
■t as much so as ar-* Canada ami or a {ai 1 uto. whether ithe Filippinos
"  ' . ' • [ )  j m ; r  p: i  p 
mi - M- l f ,  ; , 1H| ( I (> I i ' i
Communications upon topics of general inter- j 1i" ‘ I'*► -1 - n - 
est arc solicited :
Entered at the post, olliee at  Houlton for e.r  j 
eulation at seeond-elass postal rates.
!•. »r A . I \ . rt i-d ng  K a t e s  a p p l y  t n t l n -  
I - ' l i t n r  a n d
The Day w e  Celebrate.
How seldom it is that on July 
Fourth amid the noise of horns and 
crackers we think of the meaning of 
the day.
Years ago no celebration was con­
sidered complete without some promi­
nent person reading the Declaration of 
Independence, and it certainly was a 
custom which brought to our minds 
the change in the government which 
took place in 1776, with Virginia lead­
ing the way in instructing her dele­
gates to Congress to vote for independ­
ents.
This as is well known was drawn up 
by a committee of five, but like com­
mittees of the present day, the bulk of 
the work was done by one man, and
in this case Thomas Jefferson did all 
t h e  work, completing the draff June 2 ,S 
of that memorable year, and it was 
adopted on July 4, 1776.
Ami in this celebration, few nodi/" 
the number of deaths which art* a t ­
tributed to the use of fireworks, all 
over our Tinted States
Right in our town last year^w, bright 
little girl was taken from our midst 
from the carelessness in using matches, 
and this is one thing which we cannot 
be too careful in watching the children, 
who are not old enough to know how.
We beieive in the boys and girls en­
joying the celebration of this memor­
able day, but deplore the fatalities 
which result from accidents year after 
year, and which as yet we are unable 
to control.
The First Philipines 
Assembly.
vC
E ssay delivered by Fred S tew art of I.tn- 
neus at graduating exercises of Ricker 
Classical In stltue, June 17, 11KIH.
One of the great problems confront­
ing the nations of the world to-day is 
the government of their dependencies.
No nation recognizes this more fully 
than the United States, for no sooner 
was she in possession of the Philippine 
Islands than this ptoblem with all its 
difficulties faced her.
Up to the time of the Spanish 
American War the United States had 
no cause to experiment in this kind of 
government. But after this war, 
recognizing the predominant spirit of 
liberty that is in every man, who for 
years has struggled against the hand of 
an oppresso*, the United States decided 
to grant to Cuba almost unlimited 
self government. What was the re­
sult of this experiment: If it had not 
been for the opportune interference of 
this country Cuba would have emerged 
from a civil strife with a darker blot 
upon her page of history than that 
caused by the Spanish Administration.
Warned by the failure of the Cubans 
to govern themselves the United States 
hesitated to place in the hands of a 
people who are at least fifty years 
behind the Cubans in civilization the 
right of self-government. Neverthe­
less desiring to know to what extent 
the inhabitants of the Philippines were 
capable of governing themselves, the 
United States government arranged for 
the meeting of the First Philippine 
Assembly.
Now arises the question are these 
assemblymen elected from the people 
by the people, and for the people a 
true representation of the mass of the 
people ?
The fact that there was a decided 
falling off between the election for 
local offices in 1905, and the election 
for national representatives in 1907 
would give us the impression that 
they were just the representatives of a 
monopoly. This falling off in the 
number of voters c$n easily be under­
stood when we consider the fact thf* t 
in 1905 fifteen days were given for 
registration and voting, while in 1907 
only four days were given for the 
same purpose.
Now what does the congregating of 
this body of men mean to the United 
States and to the Philippines ? First, 
it symbolizes to the Philippines the 
first step toward sflf-government, or 
the first act of a great drama whose 
clin.ax is readied only when these few 
scattered islands of the sea have 
become a nation that can cope on 
equal terms with the nations of the! 
day. It is also the primary step out 
of the clutches of ignorance, which for 
years has bound this people as if with 
iron chains, into those relations among 
themselves and with the world that 
will not only uplift the individual but 
civilize and enlighten the nfttion.
Now what does the meeting nf this ! 
assembly mean to the United States?! 
First, it shows to the nations of the 
world that the American people have j 
not forgotteii those rights that belong j (,f, 
to every man, those rights for which ^  
our forefathers fought and died, those 
rights without which man is but little 
better than the beast, the rights of
self-government and equal opportu­
nities. In the second place, should 
this assembly prove a success, as it 
n ,w has every evidence of doing, it 
will not only cut the expense of 
governing the Philippines down to 
one-half of what it now is, but it 
will even form a new epoch in the 
world’s history for the governing of 
dependencies.
Let us look at some of the men that 
compose this assembly. Nearly all of 
them have held public offices. Nine 
have been Provincial Governors under 
the American Administration, and 
others Provincial Attorneys. Nearly 
every one has studied in one of the 
Manila colleges and about two-thirds 
have completed more advanced work. 
Moreover a large number have 
travelled and studied in foreign count 
ries, and one is a recent graduate of 
the Law Scoool of the University of 
Michigan. The Speaker of this as­
sembly, Sergio Osmina, is a young 
man, only twenty-nine years of age ; 
but in spite of his youth he is without 
doubt one of the ablest men of his 
country-and has already served a very 
^uccessful term of office in the province 
of Cebu. He is a man of rare ability; 
he has not only the personality neces­
sary for a sudeessful presiding officer, 
bilt he is also convincing as a speaker, 
clear-sighted in judgment, and strong 
in opposition to rash or violent means 
and measures.
With Osmina as his only peer, comes 
Vicente Singson, one of the party 
leaders. He and Osmina were college 
chums and friendly rivals for univer­
sity honors. He possesses strong will 
power, is far sighted, and one who 
puts great trust in the fidelity of the 
United States. With such leaders as 
these, who might well be compared
Austral;--..
i Tiu* chief pci/;,a! party is the 
i Progressi-tas, w it-.» b.-Utne that the 
| Filippino.', are not y«.-r fully prepared 
| to govern themselves, Tut advocate 
i that should remain under the juris-j # J
j diction of the American Government 
; until that government considers them 
■capable of self government. All 
those not included in this party insist 
(that they should be given full political 
; freedom at a comparatively early date.
: |  Whatever the feeling is in regard to 
 ^ tliis great political question, we are 
j assured by Speaker Osmina, in whom 
the American Government puts the j 
greatest trust, that he as Speaker has i
think thu\ are capalli' of governing 
themselv - ,,r n o t ,  and whatever the 
cii'icisrr.- *-,< ;>ther nations, we may 
rust av-und ini the Tnred States 
"ill not ci’--u the Filippinos full 
political ItOeitv until she sees that they 
are so firmly established in the princi­
ples of democracy that there can be no 
doubt as to their ability to govern 
themselves.
17052 ACRES OF FARMS,
•Jim larn is  tin* cream  <>f barga ins  in 
SiMH hern Maine. Described in full 
with cuts nf  m a n y  in our big list, 
112 pages abeiit farm s. Wo p ay  R. 
If. f a r es .  Send for  list No. 7 fret;. 
W. I). H U T C H IN S  TO., No. 17. 
T rus t  Rloek. A ugusta ,  Me.
TELEPHONE TA LK S.
B elieving that exact know ledge prom otes co-operation, the Aroostook  
T elephone and T elegraph Company is publishing a series of 
brief expositions of some phases of telephony, for the 
benefit of itself, and, as it hopes, for the 
benefit of all telephone users.
TIMING TOLL CALLS
Local telephone service can be sold 
wholesale, so to speak, but toll and 
long distance service, which each indi­
vidual user employs only occasionally, 
is necessarily charged for by the single 
message. And the only fair measure 
of the service of the costly long dis­
tance plant—costly to build, to main­
tain and to operate—is that of the 
length of time the line is used. Time 
being of all things the most precious 
in this age of hustle, it must be 
measured with absolute accuracy when 
it is made a commodity. It is the 
absolute mechanical precision with 
which this is done that makes the 
telephone one of the great commercial 
economies of the day.
Every to^ l operator in the Eew Eng­
land telephone system has at her side a 
device called a calculagraph. It looks, 
at first glance, quite like afi^rdinary 
clo^k, except for a slot thrw^or four 
inches wide that runs in under the 
face and a couple of handles or levers 
projecting from ihe case. The face of 
the clock is not used in making charges 
for service ; it is merely a “ convenient 
thing to have around.” Take off the 
hands and face of the clock, and you 
find three little circlets of figures that 
look like skeleton watch dials, the 
nun.erals being metal type, which is 
inked by a ribbon, just as are the 
letters of a typewriter.
One dial has Roman numerals for 
the hours and dots for the minutes, 
just like the’watch you carry in your 
pocket  ^ every day. Another, which 
looks like a miniature clock with 
Arabic figures that run uncommonly 
high, divides an hour into twelve five-! eVery call fifteen 
minute periods. The third shows a j ^ 8 elapsed 
6ve-minute period divided into minutes> j records.
which are sub-divided into fifteen- 
second spaces. The unusual feature of 
the watch face is that the hour hand is 
a little triangular pointer which revolve* 
outside the numerals, while the miBbte 
hand is an arrow which revolves within. 
The other dials are queerer still, for 
their figures revolve while the solitary 
hand that adorns each face stands still.
When you talk with a man twenty- 
five or two hundred and fifty or a 
thousand miles away, as the case be, 
the details of your call are recorded on 
an order ticket, which goes to a toll 
operator. She slips this ticket into 
the slot in the calculagraph and at the 
proper time pulls down one of the 
levers. This registers the exact hour 
and minute of the beginning of the 
connection, thus identifying it for 
record purposes by printing on the 
order the watch face, hands and all, 
while it also leaves impressions of the 
two other dials, though no hand ap­
pears on either of them.
When the calculagraph is not in 
active use the dials showing the sub­
divisions of the hour and the five- 
minute period are motionless, with 
their hands pointing to zero Pulling 
the lever sets the dials going, but the 
hands remain stationary, so when the 
mechanism is stopped these indicators 
show just how long the dials have 
been moving. The instant the operator 
gets the signal that tells her you are 
through talking she slides the ticket 
into the'calculagraph again and pulls 
down the other lever. That prints an 
arrow-like hand into each of the blank 
dials, registering the exact lapse of 
time down to the seconds. To give 
full measure (he company allows on 
seconds leeway on 
time the calculagraph
Tow n,™ *
F L O U R
M ak es B read  that Combines
HIGHEST
C O L * O R »
A S I C
F I N E S T  
F L A V O R  • N U T R I T I O N ,
Y O U R . G R O C E R
6 Horse Power, 
I. H. C. Gasoline 
Engine- Is in 
F irst-class R un­
ning Order. Call 
a t the
'hit
a  mi "... OFFICE
v -
t
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Notes
I t f l i l l c a a  C lass Con­
ven tion .
Tkt Republican motors of the Rspre- 
District consisting of Montis 
•M&o, Littleton, Hammond, New 
Lbfttrick, Ludlow, Smyrna, Moro and 
Mtriill are hereby notified that there 
wrlD he a Republican Convention at 
North Star Hall in New Limerick on 
Itodey , July d, 1908, at 10 o’clock, 
iu nu, for the, purpose of nominating a 
lie for Representative to the 
lifialatore, and to transact any 
business which may properly 
bslwesaid convention, 
liftsll'of representation: Each town 
and plantation will be entitled toons 
and for . each ten votef ^ cast 
the Republican candidate for 
if 1*>4 one additional dele- 
plfly and fit a fraction of five votes in 
fitst ten votes a further addi- 
j ip a l  delegate. This gives Monticello 
SI delegates, Littleton 12, Hammond 
Limerick 6, Ludlow 6, Smyrna 
«* Merrill 7.
: ,fm  aider Class Committee
John W. D a v id s o n  
Chairman.
PI.. June 17, 1908.
■ ............—----- ---------- ■
 ^ a*n«Mlcaii County 
Convention.
in Republican voters of Aroos- 
Cotuity, are notified to meet 
delegates in convention at 
Hall in Caribou on Thurs- 
4 * y t the ninth day of July, 1908, 
i t  so o'clock in the forenoon, 
nominate candidates as fol­
low s: Three Senators, Judge 
Register of Probate, 
Ity Attorney, County Trea­
surer, one County Commissioner, 
Sheriff and all other necessary 
condidates, and to transact any 
other business properly before the 
convention.
BASIS OF REPRESEN TA ­
TION.
Each town and plantation will 
be entitled to one delegate, and 
for each fifty votes cast for the 
Republican candidate for Gover­
nor iu 1906, one additional dele­
gate, and for a fraction of thirty 
votes in excess of said first fifty 
votes a further additional dele­
gate.
(To be entitled to two delegates 
requires at least fifty votes cast in 
1906. To be entitled to three 
delegates requires at least eighty 
votes cast in iqo6 and so on.)
All delegates must be residents 
of the towns or plantations they 
represent and must be elected in 
caucus called after the date of 
of this call.
The B. & A. R. R. will sell a 
one fare round trip ticket from all 
stations in Aroostook County, to 
Caribou, on July eighth and 
ninth to return July ninth and 
tenth.
The County Committee will be 
in session at Grange Hall at nine 
o’clock a. m. On the day of Con­
vention to Receive credentials.
Towns
Amity
Ashland
Bancroft
Benedicta
Blaine
Bridgewater
Delegates
1
2 
1 
1
# 4
3
Caribou 
Castle Hill 
Crystal^
Dyer Brook 
Easton
Fort Fairfield
Fort Kent
Frenchville
Grand Isle
Haynesville
Hersey
Hodgdon
Houlton
Island Falls
Limestone
Linneus
Littleton
Ludlow
Madawaska
M apleton
Mars Hill
Masardis
Monticello
New Limerick
New Sweden ,
Oakfield
Orient
Perham
Presque Isle
Sherman
Smyrna
St. Agatha
Van Buren
Washburn
Westfield
Weston
Woodland
Plantations
Allegash
Cary
Caswell
Chapman
Connor
Cyr
K ”
! Fugle  Lake  
Garfield 
< < ler. woo. i 
11 amlin 
Hammond 
M newahoe 
M erriil 
Moro 
Nashvil le 
Now Canada 
O xb ow  
Portage Lake 
Reed
St. Francis 
St. John 
Silver Ridge 
Stockholm 
W ade 
Wal  lag lass 
Westmanland 
Wintervi lle
Houlton,  June 15, 1908.
Mich a l l  M . C l a r k , Chairman,
J. W. G a r y , .Secretary.
Republican County Committee.
REPUBLICAN CLASS 
CONVENTION.
2
I
I
4
6
7
1
2 
1
1
3 
11
3
3
3
2 
1
4
1
2 
I
3
1
2
3 
1 
1
6
4
1
2
3 
3 
1 
1 
1
D e l e g a t e s
1
1
1
1
1
1
A Republican Class Convention of 
the lHth Representative District, 
consisting of the following towns 
 ^ and plantations to wit, Linneus, 
Hodgdon, Amity, Orient, Weston, 
H aynesville, Bancroft, Cary PL, 
Reed PL, and Glen wood PL, will be 
held at Linneus, in Sawyer H all, on 
Thursday, July 16, 1908, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon to nominate 
a candidate for Representative to 
the Legislature of 1909 and 1910, and 
to transact any other business that 
may come before the Convention. 
BASIS OF REPRESENTATIO N.
Each town and plantation will be 
entitled to one delegate, and for 
each 10 votes card for the Repub­
lican candidate for Governor in 1906, 
one additional delegate, and for a 
fraction of 6 votes in excess of 
said first 10 votes a further ad­
ditional delegate.
H aynesville, June 22, 190,s.
E. G. BRYSON, Chairman. 
H UDSO N G REEN, Secretary.
Committee. 
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Girl W anted.
E or genera l  housew ork . A pp ly  to 
Me L O O N ’S C I G A R  S T O R E .
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ENGRAVING
Wedding Invitations 
Wedding Announcements 
Visiting Cards
* m *# %>•$ v3k
* .; *  •' h *■* ** * if
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U  .4* 
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Sir
■4 *:
Bring in your plate and we will 
have your cards done tor you
M+
* •
• *. • 
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• * *
Young People
h a  m N o im 1 
*ucl* um P l io n o it rap l iM , W a to i ie * ,  S te re -  
oncoju'k, s iewiutf  Iw a d i l i ie * ,  P r l i i t l n i f  
I'ronKcs, C a l l  l f e i l  O u tf i t* ,  L evru t- r ' i t
a n d  o l d e r  
P e o p l e  t o o  e a u  
s e c u r e  FREC, 
a n d  v a l u a b l e  P r e m i u m * .
T I M E S
PUBLISHING CO.
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&
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T e l e g r a p h  I n s t r u m e n t s ,  E t c , ,  l i t c
By sifourlng new  m em bers  fo r  t h e  A m erican  Ho*.I. 
Buyer*’ Alliance, Limited,  an  associa t ion which 
saves to  its members  a  s u b s ta n t ia l  pe rcen tage  <>n 
M.,oks, newspapers,  m agazines ,  music,  maps, etc. 
l;v ob ta in ing  publishers^ d iscounts ,  th rough  buying 
for  a  Inrije num b er  of m em bers .  I t  is no  trout.i< 
to K<H niemb* rs. They Joia fo r  th e  asking—al 
vou fr iends. :-elatlvr»s a n d  a cqua in tances  shouin 
gladly Jo in—for w hoever  b uys  books, maK«7.lnes 
music, an d  the  like, saves  m oney  by becoming a 
member.  The m em bersh ip  cost is only  ten  cen ts  a 
year,  and  each m e m b e r  receives a  h andsom e  eer t 'f  
leate  showing his or her  righ t  to  the  benefits  of tin 
Alliance. W E THt?ST OUR AOENT8. NO DK 
POSIT IS ASKED. V’e w a r t  YOU to  becom e one el 
our  agents  and  ea rn  y ou r  choice of handsome ami 
valuable  preni  um*. J u s t  w r i te  us a le t te r  like this 
“The American Hook Buyers ’ Alliance, Limited, in.” 
Tr ibune  Bldg., New York. G entlem en:—Please send 
m e  a book of tw enty-f ive  m em bersh ip  certf lcates 
which I will sell for you a t  ten  cen t s  fo r  each ce r t i f ­
icate  and rem it  you the  p roceeds .  Also please send
me premium sheet to  the  end th a t  I m ay  select the 
prem ium s I des ire ."  J u s t  w r i te us a  le t te r  like this
and  sign vour full  n am o  an d  tow n c r  post office 
address ,  w e  will send  the  cer t i f ica tes  and  premium 
list by re tu rn  mail, postpaid,  an d  also free  Ins truc ­
tions  an d  advices  fo r  y o u r  best  success. Do not  
delay and let some one else ge t  a head  o '  you. Write  
to-dav a nd s t a r t  r igh t  in. Address  T i l e  A m e r i ­
c a n  B o o k  B u y e r s ’ A l l i a n c e ,  I . l m t t c d ,  
1 7 1 3  T r i b u n e  B l d g . i  N e w  Y o r k ,  N .  V*
D
INVITATION!
We*cordially invite you to visit 
x>ur store and inspect our large 
Stock of
Pianos, Organs 
Phonographs
We carry  the
Ivers & Pond, McPhail, Poole, 
Cable and Jacob Bros. 
Pianos.
Mason 8t Hamlin, Chicago Cot­
tage and Carson Organs.
Edison and Victor Phonographs.
Singer and-W heeler & W ilson 
Sewing Machines.
Our Goods are  as low as goods of 
Q uality  can be bought for 
any  place on E a rth
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
HOOLTON MUSIC STORE
A. E. Astle, Prop. P. S. Berrie, Mgr.j
KEEP OFF THE RUS1 1I
KILL THE POTATO BUG
BUY
AND LIME
OF
IALM ON FOGG COMPANY
The Aroostook Times, W ednesday, Ju ly  1, 1908.
OF LOCAL INTEREST.
m.
t  '
¥
Robert D. Clark went to Bangor 
Monday for a few days visit.
W. B. Jewett is making extensive  
repairs on his house on Pleasant St.
Mrs. H. B. Forbes of Presque Isle, 
spent Sunday in town with friends.
The Methodist Sunday School 
pienie takes place at Crescent Park 
to-day weather permitting.
S. S. Thornton made his weekly 
trip to Ashland last week by. team, 
which was very enjoyable.
Miss Mary Crawford arrived here 
last week, and is the guest of her 
sister Mrs. Fred Hanningan.
E. L. Cleveland and family left 
here last week for a few week’s 
▼islt to Penobscot bay resorts.
Miss Margaret Bailey of East 
New Sharon is the guest of Miss 
Isabelle Richards on Court St.
W. E. Foss purchased a fine sad­
dle pony last week which he lyts 
placed in his livery stable to let.
, Murray Donnell who graduated 
from Bowdoin last week returned 
home Monday for the summer.
John Johnson, who has been at­
tending Colby College returned 
last week to spend the summer with 
his grand-parents.
Fred Harrison, Harry Little, and 
Fred Swett, made a trip to Rocka- 
bema Sunday in Mr. Harrison’s 
Enick; runabout.
tal picnic.of the church 
the Good Shephqrd took place 
Tu#dgy af Crescent Park and 
r<|l atttendied.
tyone desiring to go to Wood- 
diPfhe spedlal . train today at 
can do so. Return will be 
Ke about 12 pufoT 
[rs. F. A. 'Nevers went to Bath 
f* B. Tuesday to attend the wed- 
of her nephew who came from 
ih Columbia. \
»be«t falmor Jr. was assisting 
ilha<|NMA'alkd''fhoe department of 
I Friedman A Co. during the ab- 
faoe of Mr. Stuart.
Elizabeth Ireland of Presque 
iand Miss Frances Morton of 
Igewaterwere the guests Sun- 
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sinc- 
Ir. .
Attention of our readers is called 
lithe ad of the Miracle concrete 
jk In another colamn, which is 
by G. W. Van Tassell in this 
rn.
’hos. W. William’s son of Rev. 
P. Williams, Hrhs one of the 
i»te speakers at the Alexander 
speakitig at Bowdoih last
(trroan &9eoek accompained by 
, wife returned frpm Boston this 
and will spend the summer 
Mr. Sincock’s parents on 
BU
t. X. Thomas the popular bar- 
ill Market Square, has corn- 
some repairs at his place of 
which makes it very cpn- 
»nt.
[. H. Stetson, S. H. Hanson, H. 
Dibtftee, and Kenneth Shorey 
W tloF ett Kent Monday where 
i f  aetisted in a play given by
W, W. Mitchell returned last 
from Boston whore he has 
in connection with his pro- 
[ position at the eye and 
' •
ffho Maine Press Association will 
siisit Aroostook County the week of 
Jl, on their annual summer 
>n, reaching Houlton, Mon­
night and leaving Tuesday 
Presque Isle.
f t ...................— — ........... ..
Sell
MACHINES
And Lots of 
Them  T oo  
WHY?
B ecause we have 
them  from  $ 15.00 
up.
We will RENT you 
one, or REPAIR 
your old one.
Don’t  Fail to Call if 
you Need One.
Mrs. Chas. E. F. Stetson was in 
Hebron last week, visiting relatives.
Mrs. W. A. Dykeman ami her 
father W ellington Yerxa of Sm y­
rna were in Houlton last week.
Miss Beulah Hagerman leaves 
here this week for Bangor to attend 
Miss B eals’ School of Shorthand.
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Plummer re­
turned Monday from a trip to Bow­
doin and Colby Commencement.
The Cary Library w ill be closed 
evenings, except W ednesdays and 
Saturdays from June 29 to Sept 7.
E. E . M illiken Bridgewater’s 
well known lumberman and busi­
ness man was in Houlton Saturday.
W alter Sullivan, principal of the 
Milo High School returned home 
last week having finished his school.
The selectm en have placed an 
arc light on the corner of Main and 
School streets which is much needed.
Mr. S. L. W hite of the H. J. 
H atheway Co., was in Kineo last 
week to attend the annual meeting 
of the Maine Druggists.
Mrs. L. M. Hume who has been 
visiting her son Col. F. M. Hume, 
went to Caribou Monday for a few 
days visit with friends.
Mrs. Neal of Augusta, who has 
been the guest of her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Hanson, at Richmond 
N. B. has returned home.
The Misses Pauline, Florence, 
H elen and Mildred W eiler returned 
home last week from boarding 
school at Providence, R. I.
Mrs. J. S. W eiler was in Bruns­
wick last week to attend graduation 
at Bowdoin, her son Harold being 
a member of the graduating class.
H on. and Mrs. R. W. Shaw were 
in Lewiston last, week attending 
Bates commencement, Mr. Shaw  
being a member of the Board of 
Trustees.
Mrs. Moses Burpee was in at­
tendance at the annual meeting of 
the National Federation of W omen’s 
Clubs which convened in Boston 
last week.
Don’t forget the sale and supper 
at the Congregational vestry this 
W ednesday afternoon. Sale at 2.30 
and supper at 6, to which the public 
is invited.
Rev. T. P. W illiam s and Mrs. 
W illiam s returned from Sherman, 
where they attended the County 
Conference of the Congregational 
Churches. '
One of our business men. was so 
Unfortunate as to lose a pair of pants 
at Nickerson Lake last week and a 
search warrant w ill soon be started 
after the same.
Mrs. Wefcmore, who has been ein 
ployed a,fc the Garment store, has 
resigned her position, to accept a 
position with the Singer Sewing 
Machine Agency.
Mr. and Mrs. A T. Putnam with 
their two daughters Em m a and 
Beatrice returned last week from 
Brunswick wheFe they attended the 
graduation of thir son Aaron.
W alter Addington who has been 
employed at the Exchange for some 
time was taken to the hospital last 
week where he was operated on for 
appendicits, and is doing nicely.
Presque Isle, Fort Fairfield and 
Fort Kent, offer special attractions 
for Ju ly  Fourth, and many of our 
citizens w ill take advantage of the 
special excursion trains.
Mies Edith Roborts of Caribou, 
spent a few days in Houlton last 
week the guest of her brother 
Forest on Franklin A ve., on her re­
turn from Bucksport Seminary.
Chas. Carroll leaves here this 
for Dallas Texas, where he 
will represent Houlton Lodge No. 
835 B. P. O. E. at the annual con­
vention to be held there July 12-17.
The Aroostook Press Association  
held its sem i-annual meeting in 
Caribou last Friday. This associa­
tion is composed of all the editors 
of the county, and its meetings are 
very helpful.
Misses Pauline and Florence 
W eiler, who are attending school in 
Providence,, R. I., were in Bruns­
wick last week and attended the 
graduation of their brother, Harold 
W eiler.
FERNALD
Nominated by 
Acclamation
for Govenor of MAINE
Hon. C. P. Hatch 
Nominated for
State Auditor
Hr
v&V1
B E R TM . FERNALD
The Republican State Convention 
convened in Bangor on Tuesday to 
nominate a candidate for Govt-nor. 
their choice being for Hon. Bert M. 
Fernald of Poland, who M as nomin­
ated by acclamation.
Hon. W illiam T. Haines who up to 
the time of the convention assured 
his followers of success, withdrew, 
and made the motion placing Fer 
nald’s name in nomination.
Early Monday morning the 
politicians began to gather in 
Bangor, and all trains into tin- 
city carried delegates to the con­
vention, which at one time promised 
to be one of the most exciting in 
the history of the party, but which 
developed into a one sided affair. 
In the early part of the contest a 
number of the leading Republican 
papers of the .State as well as some 
Democratic ones claimed that 
Fernald would not have a “ look in” 
that Haines would carry everything 
when the caucuses were held, hut 
Mr. Fernald, with that sagacious 
business man, Hiram Ricker, be­
hind him, kept right mi “ peddling 
fish" with tIn* result that from tin- 
start In- has been ahead on (delegates 
and a month ago had enough deli- 
gates pledged to ass urn him of the 
nomination on the first ballot.
Pert M. Fernald is a man who 
impresses everyone with iiis person­
ality a farmer of which he is r ghtly 
proud, and as a business man he 
needs no commendation, a-, tin- 
extensive canning business that be 
earries on. speaks for itself.
His views on the political issues 
are to well known to be spoken of 
Mere, and th e re  is no question but 
what with Bert M. Fernald as 
Goveiior, Maine will have a practi­
cal business like administration, 
the same as she has had under 
(govenor Cobb.
A new departure in State Con­
ventions was the nomination for a 
State Auditor. Hon. Charles P. 
Hatch who was appointed by Gov. 
Cobb after the creation of the office 
in 1907 was nominated bv acclam a­
tion.
Houlton’s New Am use­
ment Place, Mansur Blk.
Mrs. Geo. B. Dunn gave a very 
pleasant Reception to her many 
friends on Friday afternoon, at her 
beautiful home on Military street 
in honor of Mrs. L. M. Hume of 
Fairfield.
The following delegates who were 
elected to the State Convention at 
Bangor left here Monday to attend 
this political event, F. A. Powers, 
A. A. Stewart, Ora Gil Patrick, 
Beecher Putnam, Frank M. Hume, 
Martin Lawliss, A. O. Briggs A. E. 
Astle.
W. S. Lewin who has been in 
Houlton for the past week left hero 
Monday for Bangor and Portland 
and w ill return the last of the week 
previous to going to Chicago where 
he will eiose up some business deals 
and return to Houlton in the P’all to 
resume the practise of law. H<- 
severed his connection with Mc- 
Kemver Bros., some time ago and 
since has been associated with an 
Augusta financial man.
ALL THE LATEST PICTURES
SONGS
LOUIS L. LeBRUN, Cornetist.
AND
Admission 10c, Children 6c.
Special A ttraction  for Friday and Saturday, 
JULY 3rd and 4th. Open until 12 P. M.
Miracle Concrete Blocks
ARE MADE IN HOULTON
The Best Block Made For All Purposes. 
Drop me a postal and I will call and tell you
all about them.
The Best Building M aterial Made.
FIRE PROOF FROST PROOF
MOISTURE PROOF INEXPENSIVE
MADE BY
State of Maine.
In the Supreme Judicial Court u.thm and fur 
the County of Aroostook :
‘diaries 11. .Sawyer, petitioner for partition 
vs.
Olive Brownell
J ublic notice is hereby given that the un­
dersigned have I»een duly appointed Com­
missioners by said Court to make partition 
between (diaries H. Sawyer, Petitioner and 
Olive Brownell, Respondent, of die following 
describe! real estate situate in Township 
unrulier seventeen (in Range ten (10) W. E. 
L. s. in the Comity of Aroostook and State 
of Maine, to wit:--The homestead farm of 
the late Pumas .Nadeau, Sr., bounded on the 
south by the St. John River, on the west by 
land formerly claimed and occupied by 
(. harles W. Thiliodeau, on the north by wild 
lands and on the east by .and formerly clliim- 
ed and oc< upied by Levite dandreau, Jr., also 
land claimed by Annie and Denis
Harvey and by the St. John Itiver, 
being the same premises conveyed to Charles 
II. Sawyer by Poui.se .1, Sawyer by warranty 
deed dated March 2,'th, A. lb, ]<«):, and re­
corder! in the Aroostook Registry of Deeds, 
Northern District, vol. M5, page 333,
'I ha! pursuant to the warrant for part ition 
issm-d by said Court tons, the said Com­
missioners, we will meet said parties on 
1 hursday, the twentieth day of August. A. 
D. p.ios, at leu o'clock in the forenoon at the 
bouse of Revile Jandreau in st. Francis 
Plantation, in said County, for the purpose 
of executing said warrant.
1 kited June 24th, UKjh.
P o l a n d  k. c e a r k , i
A.C FENALsoN, Commissioners.
GEORGE A. GORHAM. I 
.'127
is unknown to yoi r RibCaut, and cannot be 
ascertain*-*! b\ reasonable diligence. That 
there is no collusion between them to obtain 
a divorce; big 11 .at \oift labelant believes 
that said lnnids of matrimony ought to be 
dissolved, wherefore she prays that a divorce 
nia’. l>e UeeiH-d, and that her name lie 
changed to Minnie R. Richards. There are
no children.
MINNIE T.. MI LUG AX.
Signed and sw< rn to before me this 22nd 
day of June, 1‘His.
P. W. SH V W, Justice of the Peace.
A RODS I DDK, ss. Supreme Judicial Court 
In \  acation, Houlton, June 22, 1908.
In this action it is ordered by the court 
that notice lie given said Libelee, by publish­
ing the libel and this order of court 
three successive weeks in the Aroostook 
Times, a newspaper priuted and published 
at Houlton in said County of Aroostook, 
the last publication to be nt least thirty 
days before the next term of this 
court in said County of Aroostook 
to be lie)J in Houlton, in said County, 
on the third Tuesday of September, 1908; 
that he may then and there appear and 
defend if he sees fit.
J,. A. EMERY, C. J. S. J. C. 
A true ci py of libel and order of court thereon- 
Attest MICHAEL M. CLARK, Clerk.
Noth k ok F irst MEinrx'O of Creditors 
In the District Court of the United States 
for the District of Maine. In Bankruptcy
PROBATE
To all persons interesti-d in 
Estates hereinafter named.
NOTICES.
either of the
At a Probate Court held at Houlton, m 
and for the County of Aroostook, on the third 
Tuesday of June, in the Near of our Lord 
one thousand nine hundred and eight 
The following matters having U-en 
presenb-d tor the action thoreui>oii herein­
after indicated, it is hereby Ordered,
That notice thereof lie giv -n to all
persons intei ested, by causing a copy of
this on er to >e published tl ree weeks sue-
cessivol V before the third Tu esday of July,
A. 1). 19"s, in the Aroostook Times a news*
paper published ;;t Houlton, in said
Count} th; t they ma\ iff pear at
a Fro »ate blit t to lie he] 1 at the
1Tobab offic - in Carilion, on said third
Tue>day of July, A. D. LKIN at ton
of tie elocl in the lor* 1 loon, and 1*-
heard thereon if they see eat ise.
Est ate of L>aac L. Adams late of Smyina,
| In tin- niattei of
I Ryndow J. Oak, | In Bankruptcy.
Bankrupt. )
To the creditors of Rvndow J. Dak, 
| of Presque Isle, in the Comity of Aroostook 
I and district aforesaid, a bankrupt.
Notice is hereby given that on the 27th day 
of June, A. 1). 190k, the said I.yndow
J. Dak, was duly adjudicated bankrupt; 
a:id that the first meeting of his
creditors will be held at the office 
of Edwin L. Vail, in Houlton, on
the jsth day of July, A. I). 1908, at 10 
o’clock in the forenoon, at which time 
the said creditors may attend, prove their 
claims, appoint a trustee, examine the bank­
rupt, and transact such other business as may 
properly come before said meeting.
EDWIN L. VAIL, 
Referee in Bankrupfccj
Dated at Houlton. June 29. 1908.
House for Rent.
A fiv Roust
Apply
on ( 'o lm nbin  St. 
to W . H . W a t t s .
v r. rr ii \ : 
(PCI Ab d F m b them fill.
Sc«ETT».
deceased. Will ami petit inn for probate 
thereof and that letfirs testamentary issue to 
Arabell Adams presented by Arabell R. 
Adams the Executor therein named.
Notice of Foreclosure.
Whereas, Laura A. Swallow of Oakfield, 
in tin- County of Aroostook and State of 
Maine, by her mortgage deed dated March 
2bth, 1904, and recorded in the Aroostook 
! Registry of Denis in Volume 208, Page 89, 
Estate of Nathaniel C. Alley late of Castle; conveyed to the Trustees of the Ministerial 
Hill, deceased. Petition that George O, Alley j and School Funds of said town of Oakfield, 
or some other suitable person may be appoint-! their successors and assigns, the following 
ed Administrator presented by George o. | described real estate, being a part of lotnum- 
Alley. | bered twenty-nine (29) in said Oakfield, to
------- I wit. —Beginning at a point on the South line
Estate of Olivier Gagnon late of Eagle Lake, I of said lot number twenty-nine, that is fifty- 
deceased. Petition that Joseph Gagnon or | five (55) rods and ten no) links distant easter- 
some other suitable person may lie appointed j T Tom the southwest corner of said lot. 
Administrator presented by Leanore Gagnon, J thence Easterly along the south line of said 
Anastasia Albert, Joseph Gagnon, David | lot to land owned by James Boutiller; thence
Gagnon.
Estate of Alphonzo Frost late of Weston, 
deceased. Petition that Frank F. Smart or 
some other suitable jierson may be appointed 
Administrator presented by Frank F. .Smart 
and Christiana Small.
G. W. VAN TASSELL, Houlton, Me
Estate of Catherine W. Kendall late of 
Fitchburg, in the County of Worcester, Mass, 
deceased. .Second account presented for al­
lowance by Jefferson Cary as Trustee.
Northerly along the west line of said 
Boutilier land sixty-five (tij) rods, more or 
less, to the south Iwund of the road leading 
from Oakfield Station to and along the south 
shore of Spaulding lake; thence westerly 
along the south bound of said road fifty-four 
dill rods arid twenty-three (23) links to a, 
cedar stake and stones, said cedar stake stand­
ing on the west bank of a small brook run
ning northerly thence Southeasterly fifty-two
......) rods and twenty (20) links, more or less, 
to the place of beginning, containing thirteen 
(13) and 02-ioo acres, more or less; also all 
Estate of Caroline F. Knapp late of Draco t, jluir right, title and interest in and to the south 
in the County of Middlesex, Mass., deceased. ! half of said road along the north side of said 
First and final account presented for allow-: described premises.
ance by William T. Spear, Executor.
Estate of Henry R. Osgood late of Fort 
Fairfield, deceased. First account presented 
for allowance by Charles B. Osgood, Ad­
ministrator.
Estate of Lemuel II. Williams late of 
Easton, deceased. Final account presented 
for allowance by William T. Spear, Executor.
Estate of Alice Shepard late of Houlton, 
deceased. An instrument purporting to be 
the last Will and Testament of said deceased, 
having come into the Probate office for said 
Aroostook County and there being no 
Executor named in said instrument and the 
husband's residence lieing unknown, public 
jrdice is hereby given of'lie presentation of 
said Will and its j>endancy for Probate in 
this Court in order that said Will may be 
proved and allowed, and that letters testament- j 
ary issue to some suitable person, no Executor j 
being named in slid instrument. |
NICHOLAS FESSENDEN,
Judge of said Court.
A true copy.
Attest: .‘“T th S.T hornton, Register.
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L IB E L  FO R D 1 Y 0 R C E ,
To the Hon. Justice of the Supreme Judi-1 1 
cial Court next to beheld at Houlton, in '*  
the County of Aroostook and State of 
Maine.
Minnie L. Milligan of Houlton, in said 
County of Aroostook, resjiectfully represents 
that on the 10th day of April, 1904, at Wood- 
stoek, N. B., she was lawfully married to 
Walter II. Milligan of Island Falls, in said 
County, and lived and cohabited with lnm as 
huskind and wife at said Island Falls, until 
they separate*i. That her maiden name was 
Minnie L. Richards; that ever since said 
time she has conducted herself towards said 
Lilielee as a faithful, true and affectionate 
wife but that said Libelee, regardless of his 
marriage covenant and duty, on or atiout the 
tenth, day of June, lffi.V, utterly deserted j 
\our I.ibelanwithout cause, and that said j 
desertion has continued to the present time, j 
being more than three years, during which j 
time helms contributed nothing to her sup-j 
pert, and your Rilieiant further avers that he j 
has been guilty of cruel and abusive treat­
ment towards your Lits-lant, has neglected i 
le-r and caused her to suffer gieat pain and i 
distress by reason of cruel and abusive' treat- | 
ment as afoiesaid. |
That youi Libelant has made diligent m- , 
quin, but that the residence of said Libeh-e
And whereas the eon dition of said mort­
gage is broken, now therefore by reason of 
the breach thereof, we the undersigned 
Trustees of the Ministerial and School Funds 
of said town of Oaxfield, claim a foreclosure 
oi said mortgage and give this notice for the 
purpose of foreclosing the same.
IIc ulton, Maine, May 29, 1908.
NELSON C. MARTIN 
SAMUEL L. DREW,
II. P. SPRAGUE,
H. F. SOULE 
JOHN TI MONEY,
Trustees as aforesaid.
By their Attorneys, P utnam & P utnam .
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SOUVENIR
Post C&rds
NEW LOT
A fine assortment of new 
idea post cards, comprising 
local views, photo t i n t ,  
comic and art and natnre 
studies. No collector’s 
album should be without 
a few samples of our lat 
est. Place your order earl}' 
as they are going fast.
We also carry in stock 
everthing a complete Drug 
Store should have.
Tel. 8-12
PERKS DRUG 
STORE.
35 and 37 Market Square
Houlton, - Maine
k* v
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A
Notice of Foreclosure.
Wberau Am R. Hall of Vybt Brook, 1q 
the County of Aroostook and State of Maine, 
by his mortgage deed dated July 19th, 1905, 
and recorded In the Aroostook Registry of 
Deeds, in Volume 213, Page 178, oonveyed to 
the Trustees of the Ministerial and School 
Funds of the town of Oak Held, in said County 
of Aroostook, their suooeesors and assigns, 
the following described real estate, to w it:- 
A certain lot or parcel of land containing one 
hundred (100) acres, more or less, situated in 
•aid town of Oakfleld, and described in two 
parcels as follows, viz .—First, a part of lot 
number seventy nine (79) containing thirty- 
five (35) sores, more or less, and bounded as 
follows, viz:—Beginning at the southwest 
corner of laid lot number 79; thence Easterly 
on the south line of said lot about eighty (80) 
rods to a certain brook orossing the south 
line of said lot; thence following the course of 
said brook In a northwesterly direction to the 
east branch of the Mattawamkeag River; 
thanes Southerly on said river to the first 
miettoosd bounds. Seoond, a part of lot 
number eighty (80) containing sixty-five (65) 
acres, more or less, and bounded as follows, 
viz:—Beginning at the east branch of the 
Mattawamkeag River on the line between 
lots 79 and 80; thence on said line easterly
across the bog to the high land to a spruce 
tree on said line marked as a corner; thence 
Southerly across said lot number 80, to a 
cedar tree on the south of said lot number 80 
and lot number 81; thence west on said south 
line of said lot number 80 to the Mattawam- 
keag River; thence Northerly on said river to 
the north line of said lot at the place of be­
ginning, being the same premises conveyed to 
Asa It. Hall by J .  Palmer Merrill by deed 
dated October 2nd, 1900, and recorded in Vol. 
178, Page 451, of the Aroostook Registry of 
Deeds. And whereas the condition off said 
mortgage is broken, now therefore by reason 
of the breach thereof, we, the undersigned 
Trustees of the Ministerial and SchoolIFunds 
of said town of Oakfield, claim a foreclosure 
of said mortgage and give this notice for the 
purpose of foreclosing the same.
Iloulton, Maine, May 29, 1908.
N ELSO N  C. M ARTIN. 
SA M U E L  L. DREW.
H. P. SPRAGUE,
B. F. SOULE,
JOHN TIMONEY,
Trustees as aforesaid.
By their Attorneys, P u t n a m  & I’i t n a m .
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OF LOCAL INTEREST
I
Co r d e l ia :
Gold Medal F l o u r  Is c h e a p e s t — It's b e s t ,  
too—more loaves t o  t h e  s a c k .  E l p h e m i a .
DISTRICT OF AROOSTOOK, COL­
LECTOR'S OFFICE, Houlton, Maine, June 
99, 2909. Notioe is hereby given that there 
was seised at Hamlin Plantation, in said 
District, on June 25, 1908, for violation of the 
iwenoe laws, l  horse, 1 wagon# 1 harness, l 
lot woolen goods, 1 lot ootton dry goods, con­
sisting of clothing, handkerchiefs, laoe, etc., 
2 lot assorted outtery, Jewelry and notions. 
Any person claiming said property is hereby 
adttfiod to appear and file his claim within 
•even days and give the required bond or the 
m e  will be sold at public auction at the 
CMoro House, Van Buren, Me., ou Wed­
nesday, July 8, at 10 o'clock a. m. W. W. 
OSWALD, Collector.
For Sale
An eight room house on one of the 
best residential sections in Houlton. 
A ll modern conveniences including 
electric lights. Lot 6 rods by 12. 
Apply Heal Estate, Times Office.
For Bale
' A  high grade Upright Piano as 
food M new. Two pianos in the 
fiunlly reason for selling. A bar­
gain for some one.
Apply to Times Office.
yasstcat
■ an jH L A iar.-* one "best J ohn .
NOTICE.
The annual m eeting of the mem­
bers of the Houlton Savings Bank 
Corporation for election of a Board 
of Trustees for the ensuing year, 
and transaction of any other busi­
ness that m ay properly come before 
said m eeting, w ill be field at the 
banking rooms of said Bank, Tues­
day, Ju ly  21st, 1908, at three o’clock 
p. m.
L. O. LUDW IG, Sec’y.
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For R ent
A 6 room tenement No. 5 Smyrna 
S t., up stairs. Apply to
F R A N K  HOGAN, 8 Smyrna St. 
127p
■if,!
K You have floors to Finish
I f  pod have had trouble getting something 
to  stand the wear sod tread of human feet
' H i :, wr  •  TO • • fIvy Ikyaiiize rloor finish
Ilfs Blade on purpose for floors, and wears 
and does not scratch white or rub off.
It Ss different from other floor varnishes.
I t t  pade tougher and more lasting.
■ M elt to  stand,iodi t h  GUm  sad  
A s Saves Issstlfs l Goloas 
Baalis t  m i Q slss Card Ires
tawnf tod Russel, Blaine; R. J. Kimball, Bridgewater; F. L. Spear 
Spragues Mills; Geo. O. Smith & Co. Caribou; Rideout & 
tf, Washburn; L. K. Cary &  Son, Ft. Fairfield; J. E. Tarbell, 
Mills; Quincy & Rowe, Patten; Delmont Emerson, 
M i s ;  Almon H. Fogg Co. Houlton.
T i ,  |,t \
' f '
SON R A N G E S S IM P L IF Y  
H O U S E K E E P IN G .
T h e y  do their w ork so easily  
and so uniformly w ell th at the  
labor of cookin g is forgotten in 
th e pleasure o f goo d  results.
A  C L A R I O N  will w ork for 
you d ay in and d ay out for years  
a t sm allest possible running  
expense.
T h e  new  patterns are esp e­
cially attractive.
I f  there is no C L A R I O N  
T H I IMPERIAL CLARION. a g e n t near you, w rite to us.
IMB0 WOOD e  BISHOP CO., Bangor, Me.
OLD BY HAMILTON S WEBBER, Houlton
■ <m
‘ i
1
<■ ’ I
.. ■
’ ■
WE WANT YOUR TRADE — 1 '■ 1 —
WE HAVE THE GOODS 
Here are a Few of Our Prices. There 
is  nothing better on the market, 
as an exam ination of the 
goods w ill con­
vince you.
f t 1 OHICKERING Style O $500.00
1111 4i “  K 460.00
.IK!1 Quarter Grand 625.00
t'Hi1 HENRY f . m il l e r Style 77 360.00
« 1 “  70 400.00
NEEDHAM PIANOS Style 41 260.00
! 4 4 “  43 260.00
* 1 U “  64 330.00
M | 44 “  66 330.00
( “  69 330.00
u V “  68 830.00
* 41 60 330.00
'i MH| HENRY A S. O. LINDEMAN Style L 280.00
* f 44 “  18 <340.00
A p a r t ia l  relips** of the sun  was 
visible on S u n d a y  last from 9 A. M. 
un t i l  noon.
.See the d isp lay  of Dromons S tones 
in. Osgood's  w indow . I t 's  good to 
look upon.
H a r ry  W ell in g to n  left Imre, M on­
day , on a business tr ip  to Boston.
If you have  a good w a tch  you 
w a n t  a good w a tc h m a k e r .  J e w e l  
& Co.
M. M. ( lark  went to Bangor. 
M onday , an d  a t te n d e d  the  S ta te  
C onven tion .
B uy  a  re f r ig e ra to r  a n d  save  the  
cost in food k e p t  sw eet  a n d  c lean, 
F ogg  has them .
H o n . ( ’has . E . Dunn went to 
B angor,  M onday  to tak e  in the 
C onven tion .
E le g a n t  N ew  S i lv e rw are  for J u n e  
w edd ings  a t  O sgood’s.
C. O. G r a n t  of C a r ibou  w as in 
H o u lto n  M onday  on business .
V e lv e t  Ice C re a m  in seve ra l  
flavors a n d  frozen s h e rb e ts  a t  tiie 
K a n d y  K itch en .
C. G . F e rguson  sp en t  S u n d a y  
w ith  Iris fam ily ,  r e tu rn in g  to Kagl** 
L ak e ,  M onday.
A large stock <>f th** H ou lton  
I’o fa to  S o u v en ir  Spoons. Nice to 
send to an a b se n t  fr iend . J e w e t t  
& Co.
F. H . V ail  was a d e lega te  f rom  
H o d g d o n  to the  R e p u b lican  C on­
ven tion  in B angor,  T u esd ay .
I t  is su rp r i s in g  how  good a  re ­
f r ig e ra to r  can  be b o u g h t  for a  l i t t le  
m oney , ( ’all  a t  Fogg  C o’s s to re  a n d  
see.
S a tu rd a y  ami S u n d a y  w ere the  
w a rm e s t  d a y s  of the  season , the  j 
th e rm o n e te r  reg is te r in g  90 in the
sh ad e .  J
Old Ivory  is tim m ost a t t r a c t iv e  1 
C h in a  m ad e  nice l i t t le  pieces from j 
1.on u p w a rd ,  a t  J e w e t t 's .
W e can re p a ir  y o u r  g lasses 
q u ic k e r  th a n  a t  a n y  o th e r  p lace. : 
Two reasons have  th e  m a te r ia l  
a n d  know  h o w . Jewe11 «fe C <>.
In Bankruptcy.
Widow Must Sell.
so a c r e  d a i r y  f a r m ,  c u t s  20 t o n s  h a y ,  s p r in t*  
w a t e r e d  p a s t u r e  f o r  s e v e n  r o w s ; p l e n t y  o f  
w o o d  f o r  f a m i l y  e s e ;  75 a p p l e ,  p e a r  a n d  
p l u m  t r e e s ;  m o d  h o u s e  o f  s e v e n  r o o m - ;  
o a r n  40x50, s t a b l e  20x80; b u i l d i n g s  I n s u r e d  i 
f o r  J10O0 a n d  p r i c e  o f  f a r m  is  o n l y  J l,  HO, w i t h  ! 
1-2 d o w n ;  t w o  m i l e s  t o  v i l l a g e ,  i m i l e s  t o  R .  
R .  v i l l a g e ;  1-2 m i l e  t o  g o o d  s c h o o l ,  o u  t h i c k ­
ly  s e t t l e d  r o a d  ; m a l l  d e l i v e r e d  a n d  c r e a m  
s o l d  a t  t i i e  do< r ,  L  H  8 t r  »ut,  K e n t  's H i l l ,  
R e a d l l e l d ,  M e 
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BANKRUPT’S PETIT IO N  FOR DIS­
CHARGE.
In the matter of 
Hiram Flanery,
Bankrupt. J
To the H o n . Clarence H a i.e , Judge of the 
District Court of the United States for the 
District of Maine.
HIRAM  FLA N ER Y  of Limestone, 
in the County of Aroostook and State 
ot Maine in said District, respectfully 
represents that on the 18th day of May, 
last past, he was duly adjudged bankrupt 
under the Acts of Congress relating to bank­
ruptcy ; that he has duly surrendered all his 
property and rights of property, and has fully 
complied with all the requirements of said 
Acts and of the orders of Court touching his 
bankruptcy.
W h e r e f o r e  h e  p r a t s , That, he may 
be decreed by the Court to have a full dis­
charge from all debts provable against his es­
tate under said bankruptcy Act#),
except such debts as are excepted by law
M artin  Lawliss went h. Bangor, 
Monday' to a t te n d  the C onvention .
H ires  root beer d raw n  from the 
K eg  a t  tlie K an d y  K itch en .
Boland K. ( ' la rk  was a passen g er  
mi M onday 's  tra in  for Bangor.
The H o u lto n  C ream ery  is sidling 
tweet cream  at 20 cents.
Col. F. M. H u m e a t te n d e d  the  
C onven tion  in Bangor. T u esd ay ,  
w here  he was a delegate .
W e m a k e  our own o rangeade  from 
fresh  oranges a t  the  K a n d y  K itch en .
H on. K. W. S h aw  was in Bangor, 
T u esd ay ,  to a t te n d  the  C onvention .
Leave orders  for A utom obile  
E x c u rs io n s  a n d  tr ips  to the  Luke, at 
76 M ain  s tree t .
W. A. M art in  of the  firm of J o h n  
W a tso n  & Co., w en t  to B angor  on 
business ,  M onday .
T he  G e tehe ll  S p ra y e r  is considered  
by eve ry  one to be the  best on the 
m a rk e t  W . L. Magee sells it.
A. O. Briggs the  Heal E s ta te  m an, 
w en t to B angor,  M onday .
W e sell the  best K nife  on the  
m a rk e t  to -day , 14 ^hvt, ask to se 
! th em . JeW ett & ( ’o. 
i Mrs. Jo sep h  Pearce  was in town 
last week the  guest of her  d a u g h te rs .
Buy y o u r  G ra d u a t io n  Gifts a t  
i Osgood 's  an d  save th e reb y ,  
i Miss G race  A rc h ib a ld  has re tu rn -  
| ed hom e from Bates  College for the 
! s u m m e r  vaca tion .
I If y o u r  d iam o n d  r in g  s e t t in g  is 
w orn  tak e  no risk, go a t  once to 
J e w e t t ’s and  have  it reset.
Hon. D on A. H. Powers w as 
a m o n g  the  n u m b e r  of polit ic ians 
w ho a t te n d e d  the  C onven tion  in 
B angor,  T uesday .
It is a  s a t is fac t io n  to know  you 
have  the  best w edd ing  r ing  marie. 
O urs s ta n d  a t  the  top by C. S. 
Assay . J e w e t t  «fc Co.
E. F. C h u rch i l l  went to Van 
B uren , w h e re  he is a ss is t in g  at t in 1 
H a m m o n d  H o te l  for a couple of 
weeks.
H on. A. P. D ag g e t t  of S m y rn a  
Mills was in H o u lto n  las t  wreek on 
business .
B egin  to econom ize  w hen  you buy' 
yo u r  W e d d in g  K in g .  Osgood sell 
14kt Kings a t  lOkt p rices. All s ty les .  
S ee ing  is be l iev ing . See the  largest 
s tock  of prec ious s tones in th is  s ta te ,  
now' on d isp lay  in O sgood’s w indow.
(). B, Buzzell took possession of 
the  Snell H ouse  th is  m orn ing . The 
office, d in in g  room a n d  k i tc h e n  of 
the  E x c h a n g e  will be closed an d  
the  n o m s  will he used  as an  a n n e x  
to the Snell House.
If  you w'ant the  best w a tch  on the 
m a r k e t  buy' the  R ive rs ide  M ad im us .  
W e have  the  record  of ou r  ru n n in g  
w ith  a v a r ia t io n  of only  2 seconds a 
m o n th .  All the  high g rad e  w a tches  
a t  J e w e t t ’s.
Dr. Su ll ivan , the  e m in e n t  eye and  
ea r  surgeon , will be in H o u lto n  a t  
the  Snell H ouse  on M o nday  and  
T u esd ay ,  J u l y  (5-7, on his reg u la r  
p ro fessiona l v is i t  of the  first M on­
d a y  a n d  T u e sd a y  of each  m o n th .
Houlton Trust Company
H O U I v T O X ,  M A I X B
Pays A  P°r  Cent. Interest in 
*  its Savings Depart­
ment, on any Amount from
$1.00 to $10 ,000 .00 .
A d m in is tra to rs ,  Execu to rs ,  G u a rd ia n s  and 
T rus tees  of esta tes, and  T reasu re rs  of Towns, 
C orpora t ions  and  Lodges will find th is  Bank 
an  accep tab le  "place to deposit  th e i r  funds.
In te res t paid on Certificates of Deposits. 
In te res t paid on Time Deposits.
HOULTON- TRUST 
COMPANY,
HOULTON, MAINE.
TAKE A CAR
We have established an AUTO Li'VHRY in the town, 
and are prepared to take parties anywhere, Excursions to any 
part of the County. Pleasure drives by the hour or day.
A Quick, Pleasant, Safe Means of Travel, 
Telephone, week days 4-11 Sundays 6-3.
NAUGATUCK 
GINGER ALE
NAUGATUCK 
Ginger Ale
It’s the Best
We Ask a Trial Order. 
You can find i J
At
l . w.
DYER’S
W. W. Benjamin
B oston 
A g e n ts
At
Hubert
SMITH’S
from such, discharge.
Dated this 18th day of June. A. I). 1908. j ri” *’ " . ' , ..HIRAM FLANERY, Special attention given to testing
Bankru pt.
ORDER OF NOTICE THEREON. 
District of Maine, ss.
On this 27th day of June, A. D. 1908, 
on reading the foregoing petition, it IB- 
Or d e r e d  by  t h e  Co u r t , That a hearing 
be had upon the same on the 17th day of 
July. A . D. 1908, before said Court at 
Portland, in said District, at ten o’clock in the 
forenoon; and that notice thereof be publish­
ed in The Aroostook Times, a newspaper 
printed in said District, and that all known 
creditors and other perrons In interest, may 
appear at the said time and place, and show 
cause, if any they have, why the prayer of 
said petitioner should not be granted.
A n d  it  is  f u r t h e r  Or d e r e d  b y  t h e  
Co u r t , That the Clerk shall send by mall to 
all known creditors copies of said petition and 
this order addressed to them at their places of 
residence as s tat id.
Witness the Honorable Cl a r e n c e  H a l e , 
JQdge of the said Court, and the seal thereof 
at Portland, in said District, on the 27th day 
ot June, A. I>. 1908.
[1.. 8.] J AMES E. IIEW EY, Clerk. 
A true copy of petition and order thereon.
Attest; JAM ES E. HKW EY Clerk.
lit 
it St
£3t
We should be pleased to send you a catologue so that 
you oan compare the prices with the goods.
c . A.
HOULTON
HACERMAN
PRESQUE ISLE
Notice of First Meeting of Creditors 
In the District Court of the United States for 
the District of Maine. In Bankruptcy.
In the matter of 1 
Earle C. Clark, In Bankruptcy.
Bankrupt. I
To the creditors of Earle C. (’lark of 
Fort Kent, in the county of Aroostook, 
and District aforesaid, a bankmpt.
Notice is hereby given that on the 27th day 
of June, A. I). 1908, the said Earle C. 
Clark was duly adjudicated bankmpt; 
and that the first meeting <>f nis 
creditors will lie held at the office of 
Edwin L. Vail in Houlton, on the 18th 
day of July, A. D. 1908, at 10 o’clock 
in the forenoon, at which time the said 
creditors may attend, prove their claims, 
appoint a trustee, examine the liankrupt, 
and transact such other business as may 
properly come before said meeting.
EDW IN L. V A IL , 
Referee in Bankruptcy. 
Dated at Houlton, June 29,1908.
am i co rrec t ing  difficult cases of 
re f rac t iv e  e r ro rs  re q u ir in g  glasses.
J u n e  13, 1908.
Messrs. S m ith  Bros.,
H ou lto n ,  Me.
D ea r  Sirs
R e p ly in g  to you rs  of the  11th 
inst. W e a re  w ill ing  to m a k e  an 
aff idav it  if necessary , t h a t  the  
Old Ivo ry  ch in a  w h ich  we have  
been su p p ly in g  you is the  genu ine  
Old Ivo ry  c h in a  m a n u fa c tu re d  at 
the  “ O h m e ” C h in a  fac to ry  in 
Silesia. Tim t r a d e m a rk  of th is  
fac to ry  is a  crow n over the  two 
le t te rs  O above an  H w ith  an a r ro w  
p ie rc ing  the  cen tre  of the H, a n d  
the  wore- Siles ia  u n d e rn e a th .
I ’iier*1 a re  a  v a r ie ty  of p a t te rn s  
m ad e  on th is  Old Ivo ry  body  an d  
every  y e a r  new ones a re  p roduced . 
T he  w are  is im por ted  by  severa l 
an d  is w idely  d is t r ib u te d  am i no 
on** can be said  to con tro l  th is  Old 
Ivo ry  war**.
H o p in g  th is  s ta te m e n t  will serve 
y o u r  purpose, we rem ain .
R espec tfu l ly  yours .
J o n e s , Mu D uekkk A  S t r a t t o n  Co . 
By F. K. 1’roctor, Director.
For Sale a t a  Bargain.
1 T ab er  C oncord  W agon .
1 T ab e r  B angor  B uggy just out of 
p a in t  simp.
1 2-seated C a rr iag e  n ea r ly  new.
C all a t  T im es  Office.
Beautiful P icture
Looks so much b e tte r  in a nice frame, th a t  
you will be satisfied if you bring  your pictures 
to me when you need any frames.
U pholstering and Repairing of all kinds. 
P ictures E nlarged
R. A. Leighton
Cor. Kendall and Military Sts. Telephone Connection
H U R R Y
FOX BROS.
ARE SELLING
CLOTHING
c
CUT
AND PUT IT
THIS OUT
BOOK.IN YOUR TELEPHONE
NFAV SUBSCRIBERS
Arthur G. Rich 
Herbert Ruth 
The Orphoum 
Mrs. James W. Taylor 
W. R. Yerxa Farm
E W. Pickle 
E. B. Jones 
C B. W hitcomb
res C harle s  St. 
res L inneus  
M a rk e t  S q u a re
res Calais  Road
At the Lowest Prices ever heard of 
in Aroostook.
Men’s Suits 
Men’s Suits 
Men’s Suits 
Men’s Suits 
Men’s Suits
th a t were $20.00 
th a t  were $16.00 
th a t w ere $12.00 
th a t  were $ 9.00 
th a t were $ 8.00
Now $14.00 
Now $10.00 
Now $ 9.00 
Now $ 6.60 
Now $ 5 00
Don’t WAIT Another Day, COME NOW
79-3
211-4
218-3 Jot PrintiM Done At Tte T ies O le
■w k 1
The Aroostook Times, W ednesday, Ju ly  l, 1908.
THE LEADER IN 
MAINE
MAINE'S BEST COOKS 
USE IT
A L M O K T  X I .  F O C r C r  O Q . ,  D i s t r i b u t o r s
1
commission Imsin*
A O F  I f iT E F E S T  TO F A fJJH E S S  I
The Handling of Milk.
IT LEAVES THE HEALTHY COW 
IN THE BEST POSSIBLE 
CONDITION.
Walker EcKeen, Fryebnrtr, Me.
For soma years I have watched the!
and practice in relation 
to tflf care and preservation of milk 
l ^ j a p a  care. I hail with delight 
ijhrtiy movement which shall tend to 
IM. moat necessary and most 
product within reach of all 
Condition that its natural 
food qualities art unimpaired and it is 
lo t made dangerous to health through 
Jomtamination from outside sources by 
improper handling at some stage oh 
fa  oourst from cow to consumer.
Is  the efforts- to accomplish this 
daairable result, I have noticed 
la practises come in vogue that for 
f  tlam have had a great run. First, 
SmtHWU was thought to be a panacea 
I mt all thf evils affecting vmilk. It was 
Haimad that by forcing air through 
tiailh or by allowing it to run over a 
atWfhft, where it would be exposed to 
the air certain animal odors were 
removed, the milk was made more 
palatable and its keeping qualities 
improved. This claim was based upon 
tipi, ,ettoneouc]j idea that there was i 
amidfmg In milk, as it comes from 
the udder of the cow, that is in itself 
hsfmJfcl. Advocates of this process 
appeared to forget thatv the calf which 
draw* ita sustenance directly from the 
-udder offit! imother is always more,
they may be maintained in perfect 
health and vigor. While the vitality 
in milk may, possibly, be something of 
a myth, it is entirely reasonable to 
suppose that the milk from a hardy, 
vigorous cow is more healthful than 
that from one in poor health and with 
low vitality, even with the dangers of 
the transmission of disease not con­
sidered. In order to maintain this 
condition in the animal she must be 
surrounded by health giving influences. 
In summer ^protected from flies and 
extreme heat; in winter kept in light, 
warm, well ventilated quaKeis, with 
plenty of palatable, nutritious food at 
all times. She must be comfortable 
and clean and kindly treated. All of 
these conditions can be brought about 
withont extra cost, because the dairy 
bred cow so treated will give far better 
returns for her food than one poorly 
fed and carelessly handled. In fact, I 
am quite well convinced that the 
labor expended along these lines pays 
better than it does in any other 
direction.
Milk drawn from such cows, under 
such conditions, into clean vessels by 
clean milkers, immediately carried 
from the stable and rapidly cooled, 
will keep sweet and palatable for a
When the day is particularly hot : int0
and trying, and things seem to go at Ess money and less brains than any 
cross purposes, think of something odier business in the world, for there 
pleasant. Just draw a mental picture are always a lot of “ suckers” 
of the after-harvest outing that y ou ! ' ’dll patronize him. 
and your good wife and your boys and Most commission
w if h
who
m en hi the i ve
lonest, upright and 
(). K. financially, but “ there are black
Remember! stock business are h
sfleet) m all floeks is
lives j aud very true, so taki? the
lie 1 look up the commission man
\  in ly, and if you find him right
the ahead.
the In handling live stock
fra- more than in any other 1ine of
i lie ’a man must be alive to the
an (dd saying 
time to 
financial- 
then mi
girls are going to have, 
that love sweetens labor.
If a farmer is not better than other 
men, it is his own fault, for he 
closer to the heart of Nature 
hears the voice of God every ds 
sweet communion with the tree,
brooks, the sky. He beholds .m ,  m  stock perna
glory God has painted; lie sniffs  line of busimss 
grance from heaven. Hov, can h o  the situation 
help being good ? ; a!Ul ready to take advantage of every
“ It is an ill wind that blows nobody I point which will tic. him in making a 
good,” and the hard times have eased ; success of the business, 
the demand on the labor market, so j In connection with this I am remi 
that it is now possible to get woikers, D'd <>t & story which is told 
and the farmer and his wife may be j fashioned horse doctor 
able to find some one to help, if it is assistant to administer 
only long enough to tide over t h e ; to a horse by blowing 
extra work that harvest makes in throat through a tube, 
field and house. tin-old doctor arrived
How's This?
il \\V <*;(< r < t t f  11 undicd Hollars Howard for 
amoa-eof ( antrt'h that cannot tie cured by ' 
. J Jail's i atarrli t ' ujo. I
K. .1. t'HKN KY w H i ,  Toledo, < J
Wo. tie- undoi -iuuo<l. have known K. ,I.i 
• lioi!o\ fur the last !."> \oars, and iwliove him 
l>t‘i'ioo',U honorable in all l>usin*'ss turn.suctions ! 
and linaneialp able io can \ out au\ obligations j 
mad' - ! lii- (ii m. j
\Y v i. i >i \ . I\ r \  \ \ n ,v M o o  iv, I
Wholesale !
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally 
acting Jsn-ePy upon the blood and niin-ou 
surfaces of tie- system. Testimonials sen 
frt-e. l'riee 7do per lx>Ule. N>ld I 
gists.
Take Hall's Family
A * * O
O  s T ?
i ».
all dnii 
for constipation.
State of Maine.
To the Honorable, tin* Judge of the l ’rohate 
Court, in and for the County of Aroostook.
Itesp.H-tfully represents F.ruest A. Adams 
of I.inneus. in said County, guardian of 
J,eland H. Adams of Janneus, in said County, 
minor and child of said H/nest A. Adams.
That s;ti<l minor is the owner of certain 
Heal Kstate, situated in I.inneus. in said 
County, and deseribed as follows, v iz : — (die-! 
third in common and vmdividi-d of lot mtml>er- j 
pow dered  borax '-dtwof.M in the fourth range ot lots in saiii !
1 jnni-n.s, ijeconliug to a su n m  and plan made | 
by Hoswell H. Tarbox, 
ace* inline
md- 
ot I lie old 
who told In's
| T IM E  T A B L E  SH O W IN G  T H E  T IM E  
! A T  W H IC H  T R A IN S  ARE D U E 
| T O  A R R IVE  AN D  D EPART.
! IN EFFECT ,11'N‘ E -J'_\ ll'ox.
F F  HEM A N CA K SE R V IC E .
Hallman Sleeping Car on train scheduled 
to leave Houlton at J.JO p. m. and Boston 
at in.no p. m.
Fining Car on train sehedtiled to leave 
Bangor at u.on a. m., Bangor to Millinockett.
I lining Car on train scheduled to leave 
MilhiKK'kHt at 11 .'v> a. m., Millinockettyto 
Bangor.
Trains scheduled to leave Houlton:
'.'.no a. m.- for Bangor and intermediate 
stations Portland and Boston, 
in io  a. in. - ■for Fort Kent and intermediate
.stations.
11 ?'>.■> a. m. —fair Bolt Faiineld. Caribou, Van 
Bun ii, I milestone and intermediate
stations.
b.iiu p. m. lor Bangor and intermediate
stations. Cortland and Boston.
7..to p. m for Fort Fairfield, 
intermediate stations. Cariliou, and
Those whose work afield
it down his 
Later, when 
on the scene.
K A I N :
requires he found the assistant choking and 
theijr early rising, enjoy the most j spitting in an unseemly manner and on 
beautiful part of the day. The picture ' inquiry was informed that the horse- 
of daybreak illumining the eastern ( blew first.
sky, and the sun breaking through the | Equally so in the Lve stock business 
mists of dawn, is one never to be j is misfortune apt to come to him w ho 
forgotten, and it is one so illusive that allows the other fellow to blow first.
painter* have fried in vain adequately< 0O V T  TIIi L i , THK SALESMAN j STATE «.r MAISK.
to put it on canv as. j ()ne other vital point I wish to ca l l ! ll< M l''1 1 * mitt-if lYobaU
A tub or a barrel often drops down 1
survey*ii, containing' 
a resm vey made by 1’in ker H. 
Bmleigit, surveyor, onw hundred and tliirty- 
live |:i;, aeies, more or less.
That it would be lor the beneiit of said 
minor that said Real Estate should lie sold.
Wherefore your petitioner prays that he 
may be licensed to sell and convey said Real 
Estate at private sale for the benetit of said 
minor-.
Hated this loth day of dune. A. D. to"X,
E R N E ST  A. ADAMS.
I >c K llori.ro.v.
b.ge a. m.- from Van Huron, ('arilK)U, Fort 
EairJie'tl and intermediate stations.
b u n a .  m. from Fort Kent and intermediatestations,
11.As a. m. from Boston, Portland, Bangor, 
Greenville and intermediate stations.
:>:S> p. m.—from Van Buren. Limestone, 
CarilKiu, Fort Fairfield and intermediate 
stations.
7.to p. m. from Boston, Portland, Bangor, 
Searsport and intermediate stations.'
CEO. M. ID d 'D ll  TON, I’ass'r Traffic 
Manager.
W. M. BROWN, Ceneral 
Bangor, Me. ;ui>eri»tendent,
for want 
knew how 
from a wire,-
hoop. If everybody j y°Ur a(tentlon t0* I W t  Put any
it is to make a hoop 
perhaps a piece of w-aste
strings on 
he wh o
June Term, A . I f. lpos.
[ pontiie foregoing petition, Ordered, That 
your commission man. If, said petitioner give notice to all persons in­
is on the market ev erv  d a v 1 tone-tod, by "losing a copy ot the petition
long time, and the less it is handled, telegraph wire often seen by the ro a d - !
torn to pieces and exposed to the air 
the better. Keep everything the cow 
put there, in the milk, and everything 
else out of it. While clean milk pro­
duced in this way may not cost any­
more than dirty milk, because of the 
greater productivity and longer .life of 
the cow, it is worth more, and farmers
side,—the work would not wait. 
Simply bend the wire around the tub 
to measure it, remove it and twist it 
fast. Then drive it on like a hoop ; 
drive it fast. It will not break, and 
being galvanized will last indefinitely.
does not know more than von. when i an'1. tl,is t l M 1 ’ to h“ published three 
do
iiultfcy And more rapidly than should so combine and advertise their
‘
m
tltt OM which hat hisjfood brought to 
hfcu kjr the milker, however careful he 
llrty ho. If their theory were correct, 
appear that nature could be 
?tpplit!Pmd£that the Creator 
fck work, but had 
h iid  (of man to improve 
the universal food] for all his 
more than^aix thousand years 
d b r  the creation of the world. No, 
. f r i i t  how rapidly going back \ to 
JbuadaAion principles in this, and learn 
ihf over f# i |t  that normal milk is 
juht fight mbia it ia drawn from the 
thMtr of the cow, and that it cannot 
' ha impgpved by adding anything to it 
anything from it, 
it% parliaps, comes the idea of 
Of heating ^ jthe milk to 
h oectain temperature for a certain 
hmgth pf time and thereby destroying 
certain genua it might contain. This 
pvpeaat'ha* boon used to cover a 
multitude of sins. The lacy, the un* 
deeply/ the ignorant, have taken 
advantage of it, and have delighted in 
haxlftg found an easy way to placet 
their products on the market, in com- [ 
petition with the painstaking, the 
q|flNuUy and the intelligent. I pity the
superior goods that they shall bring 
the highest price and at the same time 
drive the dirty milkman, with his 
dirty, unhealthful milk, from the 
market. The quality of milk does 
not depend wholly upon its contents 
of fat and other solids, but rather upon 
the manner in which it lias been 
handled, and that it is pure and clean.
y y
more than you, whenjweel<s snC(.PSsivHy in the stock Times
you do not go on the market more! a newspaper published in Houlton, in said
than three or four times a year— il h e ! ( ouut' > that they may appear at a ( ourt of
,  ^ Probate for said t ’ounlv, to be held at thedoes not know how to handle it m i , . ,.... * ..
Olfice m caribou, m said
on the third Tuesday of July,
next, at ten o’clock in the forenoon
and show cause, if any they have, why the
, prayer of said petitioner should not be 
and if he {Krant^I.
NICHOLAS FESSENDEN, Judge. 
Attest: S kth S. T hornton, Register. 
A true copy of petition and order of i'ourt 
thereon.
Attest: Skth S. Thorn roN, Register. 5
Gumption on the Farm
A farm is woTth twice as much as it 
is worth in dollars and cents.
Slowly and steadily all day long 
accomplishes more than to hurry and 
worry for a short time and then quit. 
One gets less tired for the same work 
accomplised.
If there are any vacancies in the 
cornfield, fill them with beans or some­
thing that can be turned to account. 
Keep every foot of your farm growing 
something that will help.
Now don’t find fault with your wife 
because she doesn’t keen pie baked all 
the time. Anyway, too much pie is 
not healthful. An Indiana man died 
after eating seven pies.
Stir the earth. Remember that as 
«Ujt iht to*nt tbe family that ia J *Kltatlon lg death cf all political 
oMigcd to require its milk pasteurized 
to reader it safe for consumption. In 
pasteurization should 
piurkii, particularly in the handl-
Rrobat)
every way to get you the ’.high dollar” ! County, 
and when to cut loose, he is not the 
man to ship to, for you pay him for 
knowing more than you do,
— , , , doe? not it is time to hunt anotherWhen in doubt, set another hen. j
r,. , , . ; salesman.Shorten the row by grinding the
! Don t Ull him to water your stock at
* . , , . , 10 o'clock and have him miss all theRainbows can never be seen in bung ,
, , best buyers who often tet  filled up byh°le»j. in on c * t , f 1
, , n i i J.oO, tor th2 buyers will not look atMen who pay as they go, usually do )
not go very often.
He who fears the storms
many idle days in port.
Hot ? Yes, but it’s good weather for
corn. So cheer up.
Passenger Train Service from Houlton, Me.
cattle that are not watered, 
spends I And then’ a^ain* I)cm'L
Farm s For Sale.
High class Potato Stock, and Dairy Farms 
CHOICE BARGAINS.
Splended I,ooatioi)s, Send for lists.
with a big
“ D,” tell him not to sell your cattle
for less than So per hundred when
they are worth only from $5 to $ 4 . 5 0 _
tod thereby put you,«If clean o u t  . f  ^ * 6 ( 1  *  C U r t lS ,  The earthworm considers th° plow a • , , !
, , the running and be compelled to takeharrowing calamity. I . . . , *
. . „ t , i I ! the low price at the tail end of theIt is well to plan the work, but be , ‘
, , , market when they have lost their fill,sure you can work the plan i , , ,, , . ,
, . , • , ,  j  harly sales on all kinds of stock, aslake  time to grind your jackknife : <
Effect iv*.
'•Jo a. m.
J..D a. m.
4.JO J). ill.
o.'D a. in. 
b '.JJ a. m.
•)..V) p. m.
XV. R
dull a rule, are the highest and best in 
sense of the word. In other 
sale when buyers 
not
IN Ftn.MATIOW 
RiCOAKJOtNG
and
WANTED
Farm o r  B usiness
ior Sato. Not particular about lc 
w ish to hear trora owv.er on 
will sell direct to bm: :. Giv*A____ —
l o c a t i o n ,  
ly who
description and slate when possessicai
can be had. Addreits. 
LDARBTSHIRE. Bo, 999s ReckMtcr, X. T.
Bum 14th. Daily Ixxeept Sunday. 
DEPARTURES 
EASTERN TIME 
For st. Stephen, St. Andrew's, 
Fredericton, St. John and East 
Yancelx>n), Bangor, Portland, 
Boston, etc.
For Woodstock and North; Pres­
que Isle, Edmundston, Riviere 
<lu Loup and Quebec and Freder­
icton.
For McAdani, St. Stephen, (St. 
Andrews after July 1st.) Boston, 
etc.; Montreal ami West, Fred­
ericton, St. John and East, 
ARRIVALS 
From Woodstock.
Fiom st. Jyhn and East; Fre<l- 
ericton, StI Stephen, (St. An­
drews after July 1st) Boston 
Montreal and West.
From Woodstock and North; 
Presque Isle, Kdnmndston and 
Riviere du Loup and Quebec and 
Fredericton. w
HOWARD, D. P. A. C. P. Ry., 
St. John, N. B.
many farmers carry awfully
knives in their pockets. every
r words, make the Open your heart to the sorrow ot i .
, . . n •. l i want the cattle if you canevery man who comes to talk with you
, 4 . , ,  after they get on Easy street and don’tabout his troubles. ' J
, 4 .• c i  ^care whether they buy or not.Many workers are not satisfied on j J J
the road to success. They grumble j .............. ........ ..... ... .............. ......
because it is not a pike. ! Commissioner’s Notice
Why is the csreless boy l ik e  s hen : j AROOSTOOK, ss.-W e. the uixlersiK.iwI,
Because he can seldom find anything ' having been duly appointed by the Honorable i 
where he laid it yesterday. J Nicholas Fessenden, Judge of Probate with-i
t. • . j ,  . i jin and for said County, Commissioners to !— „  . -
Error is a great deal worse than (leceive an<i (lec.i(le upon the claims of the i I n  f i r s t  C la S S  C o n d i t i o n  
ignorahee. It is better to know noth- j creditors of James Edgar Dickinson, late of i 
ing than to know what isn’t true. ! Smyrna, in said County, deceased, whose 
M.ke that boy • »orking p»tt«*t. l«*.lvw.t, Iwvby
FOR SALE
B angor Buggy, 
W agon and Harness,
That is, give him some interest, how- give public notice agreeable to the order
EASTERN STEAMSHIP CO.
HON. WILLIAM T. COBB and 
CALVIN ACSTIN, Receivers.
BA NGOR DIVISION.
MX TRIP SERVICE.
Commtmci.ig Monday, May 4th, Steamer 
“City of Rockland" or “City of Bangui" will 
leave Bangor week days at 2 I’. M. for Hamp­
den 'on signal), YVinterport, Bueksport, Sears- 
poit, Belfast, Camden, Rockland and Boston.
RETFRN1NG
Leave Boston week days at r> I ’. M. tor 
Bangor, via intermediate landings.
Leave Rockland at 5.Jo A. M. or on arrival 
of steamer from Boston, daily, except Mon­
dap via intermediate landings.
First-class fare, Bangor to Boston, $J.5D 
one way; S' .Mi round trip.
All freight exc-pt live stock, is insured 
against tire and innrine'risk.
11. T. SANBORN, Agent, Bangor, Me.
Ot
r
rqf nilk, •xcept where conditions 
ibm they cannot be fully 
tod every possible effort 
made, educationally, morally, 
ffuauetally, legally, if ueceeeary, to 
bnog every producer to the point 
where hie product will not be con- 
tamiaeted in any way, but ah'll 
repreeent the natural purity it did 
when drawn from the cow,
Next, comes the idea of running all 
milk—-I do not mean for the set of the 
fream—-though a separator. This is 
Mftjposed to remove certain extraneous 
matter, and purify the milk in such a 
way that it shall be healthful, pother 
fallacy.
fader tbe present light of sanitation 
Jbr the dairy farm and the home, all 
theee proeesaee will finally be discon­
tinued, and pure milk from the cow, 
auiinjored by extra handling or cook­
ing, will be placed within reach of 
#v«ty one, at prices that will warrant 
la use fn competition with all other 
alettes of food*.
are tome of the conditsons
wrongs, so is it death to weeds. Man 
never devised a more useful implement 
than the hoe in its various forms.
Your greatest aid in ihe harvest is 
your faithful team. See to it that 
your horses are not pestered by flies, 
and that they are properly fed and 
watered. They have well earned 
humane treatment.
Don’t be afraid of overdoing the 
cultivation of the corn crop. When 
there is a lull in other work, if the 
stalks are not so high that there is 
danger of knocking them over, run 
the cultivator through the field once 
more.
If you want nice bright h 
the cattle will eat up clean, and that 
will do them the most good, don’t 
wait till the blossoms h tve drooped off 
and the stalk is dry and hard; cut 
your grass when it is crisp and juicy.
You are not done with your sum 
mer’s work unless you have cut out 
the brush and stuff from the corners of 
the fences. Perhaps you have some 
that will cut a little grass. Save it 
all, you will nqed it before next spring.
the said Judge of I’robate, that six months' FOX BROS.
ever small, in. the rewards ot mtelli- from and alter the sixteenth day of Jun**, i
gent husbandry. BJn;S have be»*n allowed to said creditors to'
® , present and prove their claims, and that wePay as you go. More than one. NviU &tu,n<l Ut tht. duty us at th(J
ship has betn sunk by the nibbling of othceof Doherty w- Tompkins, in Houlton,
a rat. Let no store-hill rats nibble a An said ( ountj, at ten o’clock in the forenoon
. .. e , e. o n  each of the following days, to wit:-TuCvS-the bottom of your home craft. „„ I , .
J ; day, September tuteenth ; and Monday, ltoc-
A man will wait on a bank four ‘ember fourteenth. i<»ox.
hours for a fish that doesn’t intend to THOMAS V. IMHIERTY
j a .m e s  Do n n e l l y .
< n m in i  •s im uTs.
bite; buthe won’t wait five minutes 
for his wife to get ready for church.
There isn’t any music for a good 
farmer in a rattling wagon. He 
knows every time he drives such a 
wagon that he is just shaking the 
money right out of his own pocket 
Tighten things up, and save the wear 
and tear on the wagon and on your 
ay that u»wn nerves at the same time.
1 Julv Farm Journal.
Marketing Stock
COMMISSION M AN s v I }•;\ y s  
FOR T H K  B E N E F IT  O F PR O ­
DUCERS.
By II. Woods Robinson, (‘hiotmo.
PERRIGO & FOSS
General Law and 
B ankruptcy Practice.
French’s Biock, HOULTON 
Telephone 2--2.
e l U C  U A H C V  by becom ing a  m em ber o f  th e  Aitt
w K w C  m V n C  I  Pt ioftH li io k  Ru.vt-t*<’ A'limi' ?, Lt<l. i lit' xii'fliirt in an tM-fr&jjizHtion w hii'ii Ntvcp m oiity  fo r  its  
• ut-nib : s by buy ing  fo r a  la rg e  nu m b er of |'eo|>)i Riid « e t-  
oni-'tiit* pulilislitos d iscounts, which tuv divided among 
its nic/nbership. The usual do lla r book, fo rin s tancooo ' 
<>m iru ihiii i-s s ix ty  o r w re n ty  cent*. Tn** pa|>er o r ma^ra- 
zine whit-h -. IN fo r out' do lla r a  y ea r we can usually  sup­
ply fo r vt'iity-flve to  eiKhtv-flve c ru ts. Th»* w m nl'forty 
font piooo of shes t  m u jlo  wo ca n  supply fOT from  eighteen  
to tsvi My -live <-e ita. We buy foi o u r  m em l**rsany book,
I tpor. ma>ra:'tnt'. periis llcal, m ap o r piece of sheet music 
i'iibllsbi'd, a t  the best possible discounts. O ften onem em - 
(>cr«n»-es m ore th a n  f&a y e a r  in  d iscount *. The annua l 
iiii o,l crsliip fee is only one d im e. Can you affo rd  n o t to  join <
S t o v e  M o n e y .  Send te n  c c n ta a n d y o u rn a m e a n d  
address plaiu ly  w ritten  and  you w ill receive, by re tu rn  
mo l. n handsom e C ertificate o f  MoiiiIho ship, a n d  be  efl- 
tif 'e ii to  till th e  benellts a n d  p r iv iie tje ao f th e  Alliance.
Addrc-s THK AMERICAN BOOK B11KR.S’ ALLI­
ANCE, Ltd.. 1«13 Tribune Bldg., New York.N. T.
JJti
e l ' I l l l o M  \
Your irru r JjUf Do Id M*,].!] FJ.ojr.
Ge.nkvua.
Boat and Calamity for 
Sale.
A u'*)<xl ced a r  |>unt Boat fitted with 
c a lam ity  th a t  will s tand  u p o n  any 
road. A pp ly  to T IM E S  O F F IC E .
IRA G. HERSEY,
Attorney & Counselor at
and 1
N O TA R Y  P U B L IC .
O ff c e  : M a n s u r  B lo ck
B e ild e n e e , No. 3 W in te r  St. 
HOULTON, M A IN E .
£^"W i]l Practice in all the Courts in tbe State
Ml i d . w a t t s . w . h . w a t t s  ^
% HOULTON GRANITE & MARBLE WORKS ^  
W Manufacturers of and Dctters in
Monumental, 
Building and 
S treet Work.
DR. HARRY GARRISON
CAREFUL, SKILLFUL 
DENTISTRY
10 to I’. M.
m s o
Many * man is wearing patches on
We have usually succeeded best in j hi9 pants who wouM he in good shape
having out hay baled up as soon as the | financially to.,jay uere it not for the
stacks are out of the sweat; then we | f . . .  , , , . ,
i vw i  ■<v mvtuv v* mw w u u u w w  i .. . . .  . , , i Jact that he made the mistake of con-w  , . , I sell at once. After this time the hay ,
UUUMWy, to bnog about this desirable | ^brinks a good deal, and more waste j cattle to an irresponsible
XMuU} In the firat place, the cows must be cut from the outside of the!commission firm. 
to bred and cared for that stacks.
Q u a n  h s. F in k  a n d  d r a y  
d t a n it * '  S M Y R N A .  M E .
m < >115(•*• aud  W orks at.
HOULTON, M AI^E.
A man can hang out his shingle an 1 f f r a r a r & r i s r a r j g r g r  ^
FRED W. MITCHELL, M. D.
Practice Absolutely lim ited to Diseases 
o f the EYE, EAR, N O SE and THRO AT  
Hours'. 9-12 A. M., 1-5, 7 -8  P. M. 
O ffice, Fogg Block. Both T elephones.
FAR M S FOR S A LE  IN NEW  ENG ­
LA N D .
600 Mrney-making Farms tor Sale.
in Miilpe, New H am psh ire  and Ma>f8aohu- 
m 'I t . s : t*en*l m ta m p  f o r  c i i a l o s r u e .
K I ' WA  H I S  F A R M  A ifK N l'Y , Portland Me.
The Aroostook Times, Wednesday, July 1, 1908
C elebration!
JULY 4. /
M T
8 a. m. Calllthumpian Parade and Trades Procession
BALLOON ASCENSIONS
AND PARACHUTE DROPS * 
By VAN MORRILL formerly of H oulton
* ^jift m ade the sensational drop at Houlton during the
Centennial Celebration last year. At 10.30 A. M. and 
0.80 P. M. These Ascensions w ill be made so that
' a il excursionists can w itness them.
-------------------------------------------------------------- j
|  S U R R O U N D I N G  T O W N S  |
C r o w d b o  O f t  L a s t  W e k k .
Linneus.
T he co m m u n ity  \v;i- sin>ck»*d sm l-  
day , J u n e  21st., by tm* sudden  (U-ath 
of I)r. Rolu-rt R. B<>yu which o c c u r ­
red betw een tin- hours  of l l  and  12 
noon. Dr. Boyd had  boon ill f<»r 
ab o u t  th r tv  d ay s  hut not confined 
to his bed. and  his d ea th  was wholly  
unexpec ted . He has boen troub led  
w ith  a  pain fu l d isease for severa l 
yea rs  v h ich  the  phy s ic ian  cla im s 
s t ru c k  to his h e a r t  cau s in g  sudden  
d ea th .  Dei-eased was 70 yea rs  11 
m o n th s  a n d  20 days  of ag*-. H e  
halves a  w»fe a n d  two ch i ld ren ,  Mrs. 
N e tt ie  H a n d  of \V 00( Istoek, N. B., 
an d  the  H on . Byron Boyd of A u g ­
us ta ,  Me. Also th ree  s is te rs  an d  
two b ro the rs ,  an d  a large circle of 
f r iends w ho sy m p a th iz e  w ith  the  
afflicted fam ily  in th e i r  sad  b e re a v e ­
m en t.  I t  can  t ru ly  be said  of Dr. 
Boyd, a  useful life is ended . F u n e ra l  
serv ices  will be Jheld th is  a f t e r ­
noon a t  2 o ’clock in the  I ’nion 
ch u rch .  Rev. L. G. M arch  officiat­
ing. I n te r m e n t  will be in L inneus 
cem ete ry .
There will he a gam e of base hall 
S a tu rd a y .  J u n e  27. betw een the  C ary  
an d  H odm lon  team s.
Mrs. Nellie Reed spent Sunday 
wiih her parent* Air. and M rs .  Al- 
b e r t  Vail o f  H o d i r d o n .
all well taken and great credit is 
due each one who participated.
Mrs. Joe. Nandy and young 
daughter of St. Andrews N. B. have 
been visiting her brothers Mr. 
Robert and Norman McLeod the 
past week.
Letter B. Road
Montlcello
llli*tt
lay.
SLACK WIRE PERFORMANCES
|  n* m. Foot Races, Sack Race, Greased Pole Race, I Leg­
ged Race, Tug-of-War, etc., etc., etc.
Ball Game, Portage vs. Fort K en t.,
AT 3 P. M.
By 2 BANDS
ptifkil Display of FIREWORKS IN THEEVENING
Houlton, were in town Sund
llfr. Wm, Cole of St. John, N. B., 
is spending the summer months 
with his daughter Mrs. Michael 
Kervin.
Boyd Burton of Bangor, is spend­
ing a few days with his brother G. 
J. Burton.
Mrs. Charles McKinzie of Island 
Falls, is visiting with her brother 
Charles Esterbrooke.
. H ughes of B ostjn , Mass., is 
spending a few weeks with his 
cousin James Adams.
A large number went from this 
town to attend the Baptist confer­
ence held in New Limerick, Sun­
day, June 21.
The Ladies’ Aid Society wrill hold 
an ice cream at French’s Hall, Sat­
urday evening, June 27.
Mrs. H. R. Adams and daughter 
Hope, are visiting in Augusta this 
wreek with Mrs. Adam s’ brother 
Milton Bither.
A. P. Bennett returned home 
Monday from Limestone where he 
has been on business the past week.
Hon. Byron Boyd of Augusta, is 
in town called by the death of his 
father I)r. Robert Boyd.
Mrs. N ellie  H a n d  and  c h i ld re n  of 
W oods tock ,  N. B., a re  here to a t ­
tend  the  fu n e ra l  service of Mrs. 
H a n d ’s f a th e r  D r. R obert  Bovd.
Mr. W ill iam  B raden  of H ou lton ,  
spent S u n d a y  in town w ith  friends, 
i Mr. Geo Noddei: a n d  Miss Nellie  
Nye both of th is  town w ere un ited  
in m a rr iag e  last S a tu rd a y  J u n e  20th 
a t  ( ’e n t e r v i l l e  N .  i t .
Mr. an d  Mrs. H a r ry  W ell ing ton  
a n d  li t t le  son Foster , of H oulton , 
spenfcSum lay in town the  guests  of 
Mr. a n d  Mrs. J o e l  W elling ton .
Rev. J a m e s  P o t te r  of M echanic  
F a lls  occupied  t he p u lp i t  in the  
M. E . C h u rc h  la s t  S u n d a y  m o rn ­
ing.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cheney spent 
Sunday in Centerville N. B.
There "will be a social dance in thH 
(/range Hall Friday evening June 
2f)tli, music by the Hurdy Gurdv.
The Ladies Aid of the M. K. 
Church held a sale of fancy articles, 
ice cream and cake, Saturday after­
noon and evening in the Grange 
H all netting the sum of 25 dollars.
Next Friday there will be a game 
oi ball between the Bridgewater 
team and the town team, all come 
and help the boys, admission for 
ladies lOcts. and gentlem an 26cts.
R. Wood Hogan of Colby 11 ar­
rived home Saturday to spend the 
summer with his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. M. J. Hogan.
A game of ball was played here 
last Saturday afternoon between 
Monticello and Mars H ill teams our 
boys were victorious winning by a 
score of 11 to 15.
The Ricker Dramatic Co. present­
ed their play “ College Chums” in 
the Grange H all last Thursday 
evening. The play was vcell rend­
ered and was deserving oi a much 
larger audience. The parts were
Ml*. K arl A dam s was v is it ing  
fr iends in Linneus, S u n d ay .
Mr, Joseph Mitchell was visiting  
frieniN in Afoutieello, Sunday.
Mr. P a tr ick  M urphy  has com ­
m enced  keep in g  store  in H o u lto n  
on B angor  St.
H a r ry  C raw ford  is b u ild ing  a 
new ad d it ion  to his house.
F ran k  S haw  of Lisbon F a lls  was 
v is i t ing  a t  C harle s  S te v e n s ’ las t  
F r iday .
Mr. and  Mrs. Allen B rooks have  
sh u t  up th e ir  house for the  su m m er ,  
Mr. Brooks l as gone to help su rv ey  
the  b o u n d a ry  line, w hile  Mrs. 
Brooks is v is it ing  fr iends in Ludlow .
The in fan t ch ild  of Mr. an d  Mrs. 
George Su ll ivan  died T h u rs d a y  
n igh t  with w hooping  cough. T he 
funera l  was held in the school- 
house S a tu rd a y .
White Settlement.
Mr. and Mrs. George B. Emerson 
went to Millino *ket last Saturday to 
be gone a week.
As the main road has been made 
a State road and quite a large sum  
of money to be expended upon it, 
we are in hopes to have better 
roads here.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Moore went 
to Danforth on a fishing trip last 
week.
Crops of ail kinds are looking  
finely. Haying will be early this 
year.
Sabbath school was organized 
here last Sunday. Mrs. A . J .  Var­
ney, supt.
A large attendance at church 
services each Sunday, Rev. F. C. 
Hartley having charge.
John W. C. Grant is having a 
house erected on the Victory farm.
The summer schools w ill close 
here this week.
Strawberries are beginning to 
ripen.
Lots of potato bugs on the vines 
this year.
Hodgdon.
SPECIAL TRAIN
lioulton and Interm ediate Stations, returning after 
the Fireworks in the Evening.
The Island Falls boys came over 
Friday and played hall with the 
Hodgdon team and meet defeat by 
a score of 1 to 0. Peasley struck out 
eighteen, men and Sherman and 
Pelkev struck out four. Hodgdon 
got 14 h its while Island Falls got 
two. Several errors by Island Falls 
in the first of the game contributed 
to the run scored by Hodgdon. At 
two different times during the game 
Hodgdon had the bases full but 
the visitors were fortunate in pre­
venting a run. The Falls boys were 
up against a hard .proposition in the 
person of Peasley who kept them  
guessing most of the time during the 
game.
The Leavitt and Quint school will 
join and have a picnic in the grove 
next Friday. Juno 2U.
DIVIDEND NOTICE.
A semi-annual dividend at the rate of FOUR PER 
CENT, per annum has been declared by the
Houlton Savings Bank
from November i, 1907 and payable on and after 
May 6th, 1908. Dividends not withdrawn n ill be 
added to the principal.
Deposits will commence to drawjnterest from the 
first of each month.
Deposits or withdrawals can be made by mail by 
persons living at a distance as readily as though 
they came in person to the bank.
Since the organization of this bank it has paid 
depositors hi dividends $393,914.92
L. O. LUDWIG, Treas.
• f t • f * •sV* pJ/9 *
CREAM FOR JULY 4th
W e Have on hand a Full Assortm ent of
CREAM FREEZERS
WHITE MOUNTAIN AND ARCTIC
THE BEST ICE CREAM FREEZERS MADE. CALL AND SELECT ONE AND KEEP COOL
ALMON H. FOGG COMPANY
* •y# •>4'* *b *b •b *i* ~b -b •b *1* *b -i- *b •b *b ~b *b •b-^ b •i'* •b *b *b *b.*b *b *b *b- •b'*b -h *b ~bEflRtagdsj
The Aroostook Times, W ednesday, Ju ly  1, 1908.
•uknpt’s Pfttttoo for D^ebar^ t
In lb« matter of i
Israel Gardner, > In Bankruptcy.
Bankrupt. >
To the Hon. C l a r e n c e  Hale, Judge of 
theDistriet Court of the United States for 
the District of Maine.
ISRAEL GARDNER of Ashland,
In the County of Aroostook
and State of Maine. in said 
District, respectfully represents, that on the 
6th day of April, 1907, he
was duly adjudged bankrupt under
relating to
a j  . .
________  of Congress
hankruptcy; chat he 
•am naned all his
iiy
the Acts „___ ____ _
has duly 
and rights
«. property, and has fully complied 
with all tne requirements of said Acts 
and* of the orders of Court touching his 
hankruptcy. v
W h e r e f o r e  h e  f r a y s , That he may 
ha dasvmd by the Court to have a full 
dtMlpmEa from all debts provable against 
h u  estete under sai l  bankruptcy acts, except 
awn debts as are excepted by law from
^ftteSTSSS^th day of June, A. D. 1908.
ISRAEL GARDEEK, 
Bankrupt.
ORDER OF NOTICE  THEREON.
; of Maine, ss. 
27th day of June, A. D. 1908, on It in—
ahearini
fA
-------- _ j  foregoing petition, it is
OApsinx} jbt t h e  Couht, That  heari g 
M had upon the same on the 17th day of 
A. D. 1906, before said Court at 
In said District, at 10 o'clock in the 
and that notice thereof be publish- 
— Aroostook Times, a newspaper 
In said Dlstrlot, and that all known 
and other persons in Interest, may 
. _t the said time and plaoe, and show 
If any they have, why the prayer of 
loner should not be granted, 
p is  fa rth er  Ordered  by the  
That -  ........................... *
■\r ;  ■ vr<-1K
&
the Clerk shall send by mail 
' m of said petition 
to them ai their
Clarence Hale
______the seal thereof,
ilstrtat, on the 27th day
HRttSY Clerk. 
m
Clerk
andttora copies
addressed an t
itm stated.
____ Honorable _______  _
the said Cogrt, and the seal thereof,
In M idi
T'l&SjVAMlU) B. BW1 c:
1 ^ 1
to Contractors.
*Mfe i
boat ti
( K
Jer bonding •  section of 
[• 1400feet in length in the 
wlU be npeived by the 
dfB6e until 2 p. m.. July 
i tints andplaoe they will be 
opened and read.
bteeeo. spedfleatJons, forms of 
r _ proposalblanks maybe ofctain- 
m  eflfiai of the Selectmen and no pro- 
lb# eocsidered unless mole on said
Mb* aooompanybis bid with 
: payable to the Town Treas- 
,ft» 10 par bent of the
Mdar will he required to 
Jo the penal sum of at least
wrnwnA toiqjiot any and all
BAMKHUPTS PETITION FOB OISCHAROE
In the matter of i
James A. Ross, ! In Bankruptcy.
Bankrupt \
To the Hon. Clarence H a l e , Judge of 
the District Court of the United States for 
the District of Maine.
JAMES A. ROSS of Horsey, in
the County of Aroostook and State
of Maine, in said District, respectfully 
represents that on the until day of J u h ,  
1907, he was duly adjudged bankrupt 
under the Acts of Congress relating to 
Bankruptcy; that he lias duly surrendered 
all his property and rights of property, and 
has fully complied with all the* requuements 
of said Acts and of the orders of Court 
touching his bankruptcy.
VVhkkei 'okk he kk 1 That he may 
be decreed by the Court to have a full dis­
charge from all debts provable against his 
estate, under said bankruptcy Acts, except 
such debts as are excepted by law 
from such discharge.
Dated this 20th day of June, A. D., l!»o,s.
JAMES A. ROSS,
bankrupt.
ORDER OK NOTICE THEREON.
PlSTR I(IT OK M AI N E, 8 S.
On this 27th day of June, A. D. l'His, 
on reading the foregoing petition, it is - 
Okokkkd n y the Couht, That a hearing 
be had upon the same on the 17th day 
of July, A. D. 1908 before said Court 
at Portland, iu said District, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon; and that notice 
thereof be published in the Aroostook 
Times, u newspaper printed in said 
District, and that all known creditors, and 
other persons in interest, may appear at the 
said tune and plaee, and show cause, if any 
they have, why the prayer of said petitioner 
should not be granted.
A ni> it is further  Ordered  iiy tiik 
Court, That the Clerk shall send iiy mail to 
all known creditors oopies of said petition and 
this order, addressed to them at their places of 
residence as stated.
Witness the Honorable C i . a r i c n c k  H a l e , 
Judge of the said Court, and the seal thereof 
at Portland, in said District, on the 27th day 
of June, A. D. 1908.
[L. A] JAMES E. H EW K r, Clerk.
A true oopy of petition and order thereon.
Attest: JAMES E. HEWEY, Clerk.
BANKRUPTS PETITION FOR 
DISCHARGE.
Dr, A. J. Fulton For 
Senator.
oniitt-'d Irmn Irm week 
I)r. A. J. Fulton of Blaine, whose 
letter announcing his candidacy for 
Senator from central Aroostook was 
published in our last issue, is a gentle-
vote and influence, ei ther in committee 
or in the House,  was always on the
BdI eJl a d ,
[GH.
fanidpal
loersof
[oulton.
Lost
i^qlkeya containing desk
........ b f t u s e k e y . , Finder re*
bo Time# Office and receive re*
Notice cif Foreclosure.
Whereas, Alexander Paradis o r  Eagle Lake 
Plantation, in the County of Aroostook and 
the State of Maine, by his mortgage deed 
dated the twenty-fifth day of June, A. D. 
1907, and recorded in Aroostook Northern 
District Registry of Deeds, Book 56, Page 
477, conveyed to me, the undersigned, a cer­
tain parcel of real estate and buildings there­
on situate in Eagle Lake Plantation in the 
said County of Aroostook, and bounded and 
described as follows, to wit:—“A certain lot 
and house situate across Eagle Lake opposite 
from A. R. Cushing’s Mill in said Eagle Lake 
Plantation. Being the same conveyed to said 
Alexander Paradis by Docite Pinette and 
containing seven acres, more or less” and 
whereas the condition of sa id mortgage has 
been broken, now therefore, by reason of the 
breach of the condition thereof, I claim a 
foreclosure of said mortgage.
Farmington, Maine, June 11,1908.
L. B. HODGKINS.
STATE OF MAINE.
County* g ? F r a n k l i n , as. June 23,1908.
Signed aid  sworn to by the said I,. B. 
Hodgkins, before me,
LOUIS VOTER, Justice of the Peace. 
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In the matter of i
Norman M. I Alley, > In Bankruptcy.
Bank n ip t)
To the lion. Clarence Hale, Judge of tlie Dis­
trict Court of the United .States for the 
District of Maine.
NORMAN M. I.II.LEY, of Uttlcton, 
jin tile County of Aroostook. and
j State of Maine. in said District 
i respectfully represents. Unit on the 7th 
; day of April, last past, he was! man in every way veil qualified for 
duly adjudged bankrupt under the Acts; , . ,
l of ’Congress relating to Bankruptcy; 1 P!,s,flot* tR‘ 8ec' ‘t '<*
(that he has duly surrendered ail ills During his two sessions iu the 
property and rights of property, and,
lints fully complied with all the ie- I louse he earned the reputation of 
, .inlaments of said Aets and of tin- : . . . ,, , , . ,,, . ,
■ orders of Court touching his bankruptcy, being a iaithtui and efficient member;
j \\ hluk i-ore he okay s, I hat he may ; amj while not claiming to have been
be decreed by the ( ouit to have a full dis- : . . .
j charge from all debts provable against his es instrumental in projecting or working 
tate under said bankruptcy Acts, except , . , . . . .  . .
such debts as are excepted by law from tliru any particular legislation, ms
I such discharge.
Dated this 2'_’nd day of June, A. IP.
| 190S.
NniUMAN M. 1.II.ELY, . , , . . 4 , f '
Bankrupt, side or r ight and for the best interests
OI(l>UIII OU NOTICE' 'I'HUKUON , ° f hie ^en2raI’ All matters
Distrh i n f M ai m :, ss. intrusted to him by his District were
o n l S A h w i t  ih -  ■ r ronT U> »nd caw.fi.lty a.lj.i.tal.
Orrkkkd HY THE Court, That a hearing ; During his two sessions in the 
be had upon the same on the 17th
day of July, A. D. it ms, before said House he served on several important
Court at Portland. in said District, • . , i- • ,
at iu o'clock iu the forenoon; and committees and his action was al\vu)s
that notice thereof be published in considered careful and conservative, 
the Aroostook Times, a newspaper printed
in said District, and that all known creditors He has always been closely iclenti-
the a«. ic ime** lam I * 'i»laoe,1 ^ aii«I * sTiovv^eause. If 'vith the ™or*3 and educational
any they have why the prayer of said petition- interests c f the community and was 
er should not lie granted. ; . J
A nd it is further  Ordered ry thk one of the chief agitators and promot- 
Court, That the Clerk shall send by mail e • , • ,,
to all known creditors conies of said petition ers of hie .'•chcme which resulted in the
and this order, addressed to tlieui at their establishment of the Aroostook Cent- 
pluces of residence as stated. i ,
Witness the Honorable Clarence Hal*, ral Institute by the towns of Mars Hill 
Judge of the said Court, and the seal thereof, , .
at Portland, in said District, on the 27th day and Blaine.
ol June, A. R I|EWEV> cl, rk. Dr. Fulton 1ms a clean record in hi.
A tru6 copy of petition and order thereon. community both in his business and 
Attest: JAMES E. HEWEY, Clerk . , , . TI , . . .I social relations. He has hfeld many
---------------  ----  -----------  -------  important positions in his town among
them being superintendent of schools
continuously for some ten or twelve
, year* which office he still holds, and is
of the a3i0’ at: Pre8ent> chairman of the
Boai i  of Trustees of the A. C. I.
Dr. Fulton is a self-made man and
by his honesty and integrity has gained
Moro.
C r o w d e d  out  l ast  w e e k
Bankrupt’s Petition for Discharge.
I n the matter of 
'Seph McCormick,
omitted from last week. j
'i he community was shocked on last j 
Friday evening June 19 to learn of the j 
very «udden death of Mrs. Betsey, wife J 
of Edward Baston. Mrs. Baston 
leaves a husband, three children, three 
-Esters and a Brother to mourn her loss. 
Alt who knew her, sympathise deeply 
and mourn with the bereaved family. 
Death was due to ap olexy. Age oO 
yrs. d months and d days. The funer­
al services were In Id at the house on 
Sunday conducted by Rev. \V. F. ^At­
wood of Smyrna Mills. Burial was in 
the village cemetery.
Bankrupt, f In Bankruptcy
To the Hon, < T . a KEN< k  I I u k ,  Judge of 
the District Court of the Dinted States for 
the District of Maine. *
• I <' s E1 ■ 11 MeC 0 K MI c K of Maaardis, in 
the County of Aroostook and State 
of Maine, in said District, res­
pectfully represents, tiiat on the 2nd 
day of May. last past, he was 
duly adjudgt-d bankrupt under the Acts 
of Congress i elating to bankiuptcy; that he 
has duly Mm >udcie«! all Ins property and 
rights of pio|s*i1y, and has fully complied 
with all the requirements of said Acts and of 
the ordews nf Court touching his bankruptcy.
W here  Four: he drays, That he may 
i>e decreed by the Coiut to have a full dis­
charge from ail debts provable against his 
said bankiuptcy Acts, exoept 
arc excepted by law from such
estate under 
such deiits a 
discharge.
Dabsl tlii- 
1908.
Senatorial Contest.
In considering the claims 
two candidates for senatorial honors 
in Central Aroostook in regard to 
locality, the following facts obtained 
from a rHlabW source, allowing what the „  ct and confidenee of hi,  com 
towns have furnished the Senators' 
for Northern and Central Aroostook 
since 1885 might be of interest,
Since 1903 the county* has had three*
Senators.
1885 
1887 
18 s9 
1891 
1893 
1S95 
1897 
1899 
1901 
1903 
1905 
1907 
1903 
1905 
1907
Elisha E. Parkhurst Presque isle
Thus. H. I hair “ “
Jos. A. Clark Caribou
James Nutting Perham
Edward Wiggin Presque Isj£
Edward Wiggin U it
Louis C. Stearns Caribou
Louis: C. Stearns (A
John W. Dudley Castle Hill
John W. Dudley “ “
Geo. W. Irving Caribou
Geo. W. living “
Howard Pierce Ft. Kent
Howard Pierce “
Patrick T'uriault Grand Isle
munity. His claim for the Senator- 
ship has good foundation, not only on 
account of his previous service in the 
House but more especially on account 
of locality. The towns included in 
this locality are an important factor in 
the Republican vote of the county; and 
in the distribution of county offices we 
believe this section should have some 
consideration. The people in general 
stand for right, justice and fair play 
and we bespeak for Dr. Fulton the 
support of the county.
' iimiNLv:
<Pdd MYdiil Flour makes delirious baked 
stuff. R boda.
Bankrupt’s Petition tor Discharge.
In the matter of 1 
William A. Ration!, j in  Bankruptcy.
Bankrupt. !
T<> tli>' I Io \ .  C larence  H a l e , Judge of
Bit* District Court of the United states for
the District of Maine.
WILLIAM R. KAFFORD of Ashland,
in the County of Aroostook, and State of 
Maine in slid District, respectfully
repivs*nts that on the 2sth day
[of March, last past, he was duly
j adjudged bankrupt under the Aets of 
j Congress iclatinu to iiankruptcy; that, he 
(has duly surrondeml all his properly and 
i rights of property and has lias fully complied 
j with all the requirements of said Acts and 
I of tin* orders of Court touching his 
bankruptcy.
W hekeV oui : he krays , That lie may 
be decreed by the Court to have afullf dis­
charge from all debts provable against* his 
estate under said bankruptcy Acts, except 
such debts as are excepted by law from such 
discharge.
Dated this 17th day of June, A. I). 
PAD.
WILLIAM IT KAFFORD,
Bankrupt.
ORDER OF NOTICE THEREON. 
District of Maine, ss.
On this 27th day of June,*A. I). 1908, 
on reading the foregoing petition! it is— 
Or d e r e d  by  t h e  Cm ut , That a hearing 
be hail upon the same on the 17th. day m  
J^ly, A. I). 1908, before said Court at 
Portland, in said District, at ten o’clock In 
the forenoon; and that notice thereof be 
published in The Aroostook Times a news­
paper printed in said District, and that all 
known creditors, an l other persons in 
interest may appear at the said time and 
plase, and show cause, if any they have, why 
the prayer of said petitioner should not be 
granted.
A nd  it is further  Ordered  iiy the 
Court, That the Cierk shall send by maiRto 
all known creditors oopies of said petition and 
this order, addressed to them at their places 
of residence as stated.
Witness the Honorable Clarence IIalk , 
Judge of the said Court, and the seal thereof, 
at Portland, in said District, on the 27th day 
of June, A. D. 1908.
rL. s.j TAMES E. HEWEY, Clerk.
A true copy of petition and order thereon.
Attest: JAMES E. HEWEY, Clerk.
Girl W anted.
A capab le  girl for gen e ra l  house 
w ork . A pp ly  to J a m e s  H . K id d e r ,  
Cor. lve l le ran  a n d  M il i ta ry  St.
i Day cf June, A. I).
J o s e p h  m k 'o r m i c k , 
Bankrupt.
o r d e r  o f  n o t i c e  t h e r e o n .
District of Maine, ss.
On this 27th day of June, A. D. P.08, 
on reading the foregoing petition, it is— 
Ordered  by the Court, That a hearing 
Ik* had upon the same on the 17th (lay of 
July, A. D. 1908, i>efore said Court at 
Portland, in said District, at ten o'clock in 
the forenoon; and that notice thereof be pub­
lished in The Aroostook Times a newspaper 
printed in said District, and.that all known 
creditors, and other persons in interest may 
appear at the said time and plaoe, and show 
cause, if any they have, why the prayer of 
said petitioner should not be granted.
And it i s  furt ier Ordered  by  the 
Court, That the Clerk shall send by mail to 
all known creditors copies of said petition and 
this order, addressed, to t hem at their places 
of residence as stat**d.
Witness the Honorable Clarence H ale  
J udge of the said Court, and the seal 
thereof, at Portland, in said. District, ou the 
27th day of June, A. I). 1908.
[L. s.J JAM ES E. HEWEY, Cierk. 
A true oopy of petition and order thereon.
Attest: JAMES E. HEWEY. Clerk.
S tray  Cattle.
Two Jersey Heifers and a pair of 
yearling steers strayed on my pre­
mises. Owner can have same by 
calling on me and paying charges.
B. B. C O L L IN S ,  
H o d g d o n ,  Me.
127p
lT.Ni:i.ni*r.: 
None betti than  Gold Medal Flour.
V e b o n i c a .
Notice ok First Mketino of Creditors
In the District Court of the United States 
for the District of M’Aine. In Bankruptcy.
In the matter of 1
Richard N. Ketch, >In Bankruptcy
Bankrupt I
To the creditors of Richard N. Ketch 
of Caribou, in the County of Aroostook 
and district aforesaid, a bankrupt.
Notice is hereby given that on the 20th day 
f June, A. D. 1908, the said Richard 
Ketch was duly adjudicated 
bankrupt; and that the first meeting 
of his creditors will be held at the 
office of Edwin L. Vail in Houlton, 
on the llth day of July, A. I). 
19( 8, at 10 o’clock in the forenoon, at which 
time the said creditors may attend, prove 
their claims, appoint a trustee, examine the 
bankrupt, and transact such other business as 
may properly come before said meeting.
EDWIN L. VAIL, 
Referee in Bankruptcy. 
Dated at Houlton, June 22, 1908.
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OFFICIAL PROGRAM:
4 A. M. Sunrise Salute and Ringing of Bells
CONCERT--Ashland Band in Depot Sq. 
8.30 A. M. Motor Canoe Race
8.45 A* M. Motor Boat Race
9 A. M. CONSOLIDATED BAND CONCERT 80 PIECES
d J lf t^ a n o e  Race 9 .30 Pole and Tub Race
M) a. m. SHAM BATTLE Houlton Militia, Blues & Grays
11 a. m. Base Ball
H oulton High, the  Champions of Southern Aroostook vs. P res­
que Isle High, Champions of N orthern Aroostook tor the 
Championship of Aroostook High School Base Ball.
11.15 Band Concert by Houlton, Miliinocket, Blaine
and Ashland bands.
1 . 0 0  P .  1 K / L .
B A P
■ i w  J H L  w
$ 1 0 0 0  P U R S E S
2 p. m. Base Ball, Ashland vs Blaine-P. 1.
T  P. M. CONSOLIDATED BAND CONCERT
,30 P- M' The Greatest Display of FIREWORKS Ever Shown in Eastern Maine
SPECIAL EXCURSION TRAINS From  all points North of Miliinocket and South of Van Buren
♦V ol.48 . H oulton, M aine, Ju ly  8, 1908. No. 28.
Fvfcha Uknrjr g *&  of Sharon, rt
BY 8A D A  BALLARD.
HBLENA Foster,, humming half- forgotten “love songs, flitted happily through the 
•tftttly rooms of the colonial farm- 
houee, filling the quaint bowls with 
roees end tying back the lace draper­
ies with fresh ribbon. Her middle- 
eged fae* glowed with the bloom of 
youth, and her blue eyes, once heavy 
lidded and dull, sparkling as with the 
brightness of morning. Since her 
fkther died, two months previous, H e­
lena had seemed to grow years younger. 
Sharon said it was no wonder, after 
being caged up for years and sacrificing 
all of her drains for happiness to cater
be would tarry under the thorn apple 
tree, jvhere they had played so often as 
children, pinning together with thorns 
the pungent burdock leaves. Helena’s 
heart was full of the old-time bliss 
when Love’s golden glow had envelop­
ed Dan and her. She had put aside 
the years in which they had been 
aim ply friends as decidedly as she had 
put aside the love-making when Dan 
| had his way to make in the world and 
her place was at the bedside of her 
father. To-day they were to meet 
again ss lovers. The months of unrest, 
when she had believed him devoted to 
their old-time younger schoolmate, the
nlgl|lend day to the fanciful whims of blithe Elizabeth, were forgotton in the
sympathetic let-an illnatured invalid, that she bright­
ened up mm bloeeemed out like a rose, 
ia God’s pure eir and sunshine.
; All of Sharon kaew that Dan was 
eoming back, and rqjolced. Sharon 
look a good-natured interest in 
•aek other; and the boy whom the Old 
Squire, at they called Helena’s father, 
had taken iato hie home directly from 
the grave of hie deed young mother, 
wee their eepvcial pri<W. Some had 
•eld k  wae a crasy whim for a widow­
er to take in en orphan child; while 
*flji|l had contended that. tPhoebe Alii- 
ity0§‘ the Squire’s faithful housekeeper,
W  sully competent to tears for the 
as well at far the Squire’s romping 
daughtet.
n  wae proud when Dan gradu- 
from their staid academy, • and 
when his engagement to Helena was 
Prouder still when he 
ifee from college yvith M. D. 
to 'III name. Sharon pitied 
the Old-Squire w«s struck down 
malady, and moiyned 
went away. But at the 
d Sharon became used to 
Hcieaa as the patient awee of her 
fafbte eke, and ceased to watch' out 
ban Dan made Aytng visits to 
So Sharon wee not sur- 
yfhen Elisabeth Oerter, ince a 
v among them, but now a gey young 
aWMKmt #1 Dan’* chosen city, visited the 
of her childhood and chattered 
of Dr. Dan Warrington, 
even the dullest nodded their heads 
ly. Then, ae if to oust 
from a throne to which she 
we right, Death took the case in 
eaivicd off the Old Squire, 
did not confide in 8haroa at 
Quiet and reserved alwsv,
: eaalAiaim■ JNHMVNift 1 Iw lU iV l
or dreamed that 
Ike Might do could interact 
Bat to Phoebe, the faithful, 
kag-aerving friand, bhe poured 
, The utfmory of any 
than Phoebe was a shad* 
soma one fery white sad 
lying in the peeler amidst 
flowers. But however rat- 
might he, Sharon wink- 
daSuied to kaew a thing or 
H jo to u t that Dan had 
lag from a far wesftrrn trip 
be heard of the Old Squire’s 
that even betas* he could 
m f  hie city affairs and reach the 
tcfah, he had arranged to take 
•etice laid down by their old- 
, end made inquiries in re- 
putehaeing the Hor«ce Duncan 
*»ffyaioa'a grandest and "most 
n house. This last little rumor Elizabeth had raved 
*4M not meat with Helena’* approval; Warrington. She 
' w it the waited Dan’s coming to ask | then and accepted it 
*'{|uM tg atay on ia the home of their j she could, and now 
vnhfldheod.
tenderness of Dan s 
ters. , ,,
Helena sat down on a grassy knou 
under the gnarled old tree to wait and 
dream. Across the road the fields 
were separated by a zigzag fence of 
mossy rails which twisted serpentlike 
through the tall meadow grass. Daisies 
nodded their fringed heads amid green 
timothy plumes, and the ground spar 
rows fluttered down, cairying nourish­
ment to their young. A great peace 
and happiness encompassed Helena. 
After all, thirty-five wasn’t so very 
old, si e told herself. Dan Had ever 
seemed a boy to her, so why should he 
note the gray threads in the wavy 
masses of her brown hair, or the lines 
that had come about her tired eyes and 
patient mouth since last the) met, 
four years previous. Something clut 
ched her heart when she remembered 
how calm and almost cool had been 
that meeting; but she shook it off with 
the comforting thocgkt that Dan’s love 
for her was the power that made him 
obldient to her request for friendship 
only.
Turning to look down the road, she 
saw a vehicle approaching and arose 
hastily, to lean against the tree till it 
had passed. As it came nearer she 
saw that it was the depot surry, with 
a man and woman in the seat behind 
the driver. She glancea up again with 
slight interest as the carriage came op­
posite Her heart gave one great 
throb and seemed to stop, then bat­
tered itself wildly in helpless agony 
within her, for she had recognized Dan, 
and Elteabeth Carter was his «om- 
panion.
The carriage stopped and Dan j amp­
u l  out, while Mrs. Carter’s silvery 
voice called: “ Why, Helena Foster, 
w^hat are you doing way down here? 
Dan had taken the limp hand Helena 
held’politely forth, and his brown eyes 
were scrutinizing her face, grown wran 
andjvhite. (  ,
“ He was bound to walk up.” said 
Mrs. Carter, “ but I wouldn’t let him. 
I’m going to stay with the Freemans 
awhile, and then—-oh, well, that for 
another time,” she laughed.
Helena drew her hand from Dan. 
She had scarcely looked at him. She 
was drinking in with utter misery the 
gold of Elizabeth's hair, the wild-rose 
of her rounded cheeks, the ripe redness 
of her smiling girlish mouth. She
went to the wagon-side and touched 
coldly the daintily gloved hand of her 
rival. In a flash she understood. Oh ! 
what a fool she had been i she thought
bitterly. Less than a year before
to her over Dr. 
had understood 
with what grace 
a few simple,
while Helena stood frigid and silent, “ Why is she always at hand:” she 
with such a buzzing in her ears that asked Dan “ Isn’t she a sort of
she could not catch Elizabeth’s gay menial:”
reply-
She controlled her self when Dan 
gen-ly took her arm, and they walked 
slowly up the hill. He had not said a 
word about their meeting-place. Per­
haps he had forgotton those happy 
days when little Liz M orris had no
part in their lives. Helena remember-  ^vincinglv that it brought 
ed that Elizabeth had been like a great j Elizabeth’s dimples, 
floasy-headed wax doll, but Dan had j One bright afternoon Elizabeth came 
never noticed her then. “ Oh, well,” j in unexpectedly. Phoebe had gone to
“ Not at all,” Dan loyally replied. 
“ Phoebe has been a second mother to 
Helena and me.”
“ I don’t like her,” pouted Elizabeth 
“ and she doesn’t like me.”
Dan laughed and said: “ Nonsense, 
how could anybody help it:” so con-
out all of Gardner 
Rail-Bearing 
T ypebar  Joint
Bail Bearings
—in bicycles, sew­
ing machines, all 
sorts of run-easy 
mechanism—Why 
not in the
she thought, as she folded her cloak of 
reserve about her bruised heart, “ I 
have lived through many gray years— 
I can endure many more.
They talked of commonplace things 
as they moved along side by side. Df 
life and ot death. She told him items 
of interest about the people he had 
known. He told her that she was not 
looking well and laughingly asked if 
she dared trust him to prescribe for 
her. He said that Dr. Wales was 
pleased to have him step into the 
place he had vacated, and wanted him 
to use the office in the village. “ That 
is, ”he added, “ until I am settled 
permanently.”
Helena was silent. Not yet could 
she enter into his plans and and act the 
part of an interested old-maid sister, as 
she meant to do later on.
D a n  stopped at the gate to look in 
at the old house. His clean-cut lips 
trembled and his eyes were wet. He 
is thinking of the time father brought 
him here,” said Helena, impulsively 
reaching out to pat his black sleeve. 
How well she remembered the grieving 
little fellow whose tears died away in 
laughter at her merry antics. “ The 
white peonies are qut, and the grass 
pinks have opened wide their eyes to 
see if you look natural,” said Helena, 
to conceal her emotion. Dan turned 
to her with a smile and their cons­
traint vanished—bu t Helena s heart­
ache remained.
Phoebe tried to efface herself in the 
shadows of the back porch that even­
ing, but Helena insisted that she 
should sit with them in the spacious 
parlor, where they chatted over old 
times so merrily that the good soul dis­
cerned no canker gnawing at the heart 
of her darling. But when Dan had 
taken his candle and gone laughingly 
up the eteep stairs to the bed chamber 
of his boyhood, Helena pillowed her 
aching head on |he ample breast of her 
foster-mother and poured out & con­
fession of her wretched mistake.
“ O Phoebe 1” she sobbed, “ how 
could I have been so foolish.' After 
all Elizabeth had told me of their in­
timacy, why was I so blind?”
Phoebe iitarted to say that she did 
not believe there was any mistake, but 
she forbore. Searching her memory of 
the evening she could recall no tender 
lingerings of Dan about Helena, no 
word or look that betokened <fthe lover; 
so she simply clasped the slender, shak­
ing form closer and whispered, “ Hush, 
dearie, hush.” When Helena was cal­
mer they talked it over and knew there 
was nothing to blame Dan for. His 
freedom had been given him twelve 
years befoTe.
“ Even if we were still engaged I 
would not marry him unless he loved.
Sharon to do her week’s marketing. It 
seemed to Helena that her flesh 
shriveled when Elizabeth appeared. 
She had hitherto avoided being alone 
with her.
“ I am so glad to And you all by 
your lonesome,” Elizabeth announced. 
“ Helena, you hate such good taste 
that I am prone to ask a favor: Will 
you go over the house with me and 
help plan the furnishings” ’
Helena winced, but she did not re­
fuse, Elizabeth drdw her chair closer 
and waxed confidential.
“ Helena, I’m going to be married 
in October. I suppose Dan has told 
you.”
“ I wish you the deepest joy — l do 
really and truly, Elizabeth,” said He­
lena, extending a quivering hand.
“ Why, how cold you art ! you 
shiver this hot day ! I’m afraid it is 
malaria, Helena, we ll ha\e to ask 
I)r. Dan.”
“ Oh, no,” said Helena, “ it is noth­
ing. Let us go into the garden.” In 
truth she wae faint and felt that she 
must get out of doors.
On a garden seat they rested while 
Elizabeth talked of her house. “ Dan 
suggests throwing the parlor and lib­
rary into one large room. That leaves 
a long dinning^hall and such a bright 
cosy snuggery next to a side room that 
will make a delightful office,” and 
Elizabeth blushed. “ Then there is a 
front hall and a reception room.”
Helena veiled her misery and tried 
to enter into Elizabeth's felicity.
“ We are going to have a very quiet 
wedding,” she confided. “ Just a few 
friends and an informal ceremony at 
the house. It isn’t as if I were a girl, 
you know.”
“ You are a girl,” contradicted He­
lena. “ A fresh, rosy-cheeked, sunny- 
faced girl. Elizabeth, you will be 
very happy.”
“ What a sweet prophecy, Helena,
I surely am hoping to be. Dan says 
it is an ideal match--and I’m inclined 
to agree with him,” she laughed.
Helena stooped and fumbled with 
her shoelace. So do we use the com­
mon things to cover life’s tragedies.
Then came the days when Elizabeth 
and Helena went shopping. Of course 
there was nothing fine enough in old- 
fashioned Sharon, so they went up to 
the c ity^  On the last trip Dan ac- 
compained them.
“ He’s going to buy the office furni­
ture,” laughed Elizabeth. “ He thinks 
I am not capable of selecting it, and 
perhaps I’m not. I suppose he really 
is the best judge.”
At the stores Dan left them, to meet 
again at the station.
“ I suppose you are satisfied now?” 
taunted Elizabeth.
Dan replied with his ready laugh: 
“ I think I ought to have some share 
in this, don’t you, Helena:” turning to 
include her in the conversation. But 
she had stepped aside and was holding
L .C  Smith & Bros. Typewriter
we said. ‘ALL the writing ALWAYS in s igh t’
Then we did it. Others 
TRIED TO, but we 
DID.
Work? Do they! Use- 
ful here as in any other 
machinery.
Send for the Book. Also have one of our 
demonstrators SHOW you. N o  expense to 
either method.
L. C. Smith & Bros. Typewriter Co.
23 New S tearns Bldg. BANGOR, ME.
flags about his room and pinned to 
them the ribbons and medals. The 
cushions she had made for him, with 
their faded emblems, were strewn about 
in the well-remembered, careless way.
“ Oh ! how like Dan it all looks !” 
she cried. “ 1 can still love the boy 
Dan,” she sobbed, dropping to her 
knees and burying her agonized face 
in the frayed pillows ofthecouch. “ She 
has taken the man I)an--but she can 
never have the boy Dan. jj^ e is mine ! 
My own boy Dan !” i
“ Who has taken the man Dan, He­
lena? My own precious Helena ” Said 
a we”.-known voice, a> a pair of strong 
arms lifted her from the floor. “ Do 
you want him, sweetheart, along with 
the boy, Dan: 0  Helena 1 I thought 
you didn’t.”
There in Dan’s arms she cried out 
her doubts and fears, which he, man­
like, could only half understand.
“ Why, dearest, who said I was 
going to marry Elizabeth? You gave 
me no choice for loveing--no chance 
for anything, Helena. I thought 
Elizabeth had told you a.l about it.”
“ he never told me who she going 
to marry,” faltered Helena. “ How 
could I help thinking it was you? She 
came to Sharon with you, and you 
have been with her so much. Elizabeth 
is very lovely, Dan.”
“ So my chum Anderson declares. 
He is the young dentist who shared 
my bachelor quarters. I wrote you of 
his serious illness--he is convalescing 
at Lakewood now. Perhaps I never 
wrote of Elizabeth in connection with 
him--it was my secret, dearest,—and 
since I came here we have had no con- 
....... - ............... ..... -  ' .... .
fidential talks. 0  Helena !” and Dan 
checked the words upon her lips with 
all the ardor off boyhood. “ I have 
never seen but one really lovely woman 
in my life- and she is mine My own 
dear girl Helena.”
Per. N. Eh M. Company.
For Conservative Investors
AND ESPECIALLY
For Careful Investment
OF
Cavings Deposits
ABOUT TO BE WITHDRAWN
WE OFFER
T O W N  OF C A B IB O U , M E .
4 per cent. School Bonds
Due MAY I, 1928 
and
CITY q f  OLD TOWN, ME.
4 Per cent. Refunding Bonds
Due JUNE I. 1928
These Maine Municipal Bonds w ill yield 
an assured income for twenty years that 
w ill compare most favorably with ratea 
paid on Savings Deposits.
NIGHTS OF U N REST.
, friendly letters from Dan—letters that 
* Atld now the time was near at hand j meant nothing at all but brotherly 
Helena would meet Dan. She j kindness—had raised anew her hopes. 
d*wn the gray road, treading | “ I will walk up with Helena,” said 
« te U’ on air The train would; Dan. “ I will see you tomorrow, 
h■,! qwui at four o’clock, but she was sure Elizabeth. The carriage rolled on
Merrill Trust Co.
Bangor, Maine.
$
SECURE FOUNDATION
The E astern  T rust & Banking Company was organized on that 
tare  foundation on which all genuine financial strength is 
b»*ed.
I t  aland* today as a  veritable Stronghold for money.
I t  la an Institution which is carefully managed, and renders the 
Beat Banking Service to its depositors and Clients. Your ac­
count, subject to your check is invited.
. Eastern Trust &  Banking Co.
Capital SI76,000
B a n g o r ,  M a i n e
Surplus and Profits (Earned) $419,151.62 
Deposits Over 63,342,000.00
me,” said Helena. “ 0  Phoebe ! you 
must help me so he will never know.
There were times when fad er was 
alive that I did not sense that I loved 
Dan; but when my work was done and
I sat still with folded hands, I knew jouj her hands (0 a cooing baby on its 
then, Phoebe, that all through ihe | mother’s arms. Her back was toward 
years my love for him had made me j him and he thought she had not heard, 
strong and kept me up. Once, the | Her face wag i0 white and drawn that 
while I doubted him, Phoebe, I was J the baby cowered away, and its pitying 
very weak.’ j mother buried her lips in its soft neck
“ Yes, yes, dearie,” soothed Phoebe, murmuring: “ Poor lady, she has lost a 
Then began days- of martyrdom for child.” 
the two women, Phoebe suffering be- ■ October was nearing and Elizabeth 
cause her child must. Dan stayed on | wft8 very busy w;tb her wedding clothes, 
with them while he cloaked himself in In planning them Helena would take 
the robes of the old doctor; and they ! no 8hare. “ I’ll ask Dan,” laughed
were obliged to meet at meals, if not Elizabeth. “ He called my Nile-green j My back was so lame and sore that I 
together at other times. Sharon was dress blue and the garnet, brown. He- | bad to crawl in and out of bed. 1 kept
not so unhealthy that he was received ' iena, he 8ay9 your hair is ^q.jen and one medicine
with open arms, but he was settling his golden locks are flaxen. bn"' he a 
office, meeting the new-old friends, and dear old ignoramns?” Then Elizabeth 
assisting Mrs. Carter in her real estate went Up to fjie c|ty Hnd Helena 
transaction; for it was she, it seemed, ]pft t_o hug her misery, 
who was buying the Horace Duncan Dan went up to the city too, a little
property. later. Helena took that time to rum- I
Dan had asked Helena to go with ma^e in the 0jd attic 
him to call on Elizabeth the day after the toys and mementoes of their happy 
their arrival and she had done so. childhood, she sobbed out her grief.
Then came Elizabeth to tea, to spend Then, obeying a strange impulse, she 
afternoons and to spend evenings, brought out the tokens of Dan’s acad- 
l ’hoebe was too evident at these times; emy days--the days when first they 
Mrs. Carter thought her forward, realized their love. She hung the
No Sleep, No Rest, No F’eace for 
the Sufferer from Kidney Troubles.
No peace for the kidney sufferer— 
Pain and distress from morn to night 
Get up with a lame back,
Twinges of backache bother you nil 
day,
Dull aching breaks your rest at night, 
Urinary disorders add to your misery. 
Get at the cause—cure the kidneys. 
Doan’s Kidney Pills will work the 
cure.
They’re for the kidneys only.
Mrs. B. G. Sargent, 3 Bartlett St., 
Lewiston, Me., says :—“ About eight 
years I contracted a cold which settled 
in my kidneys and caused kidney com­
plaint. I went about the house for 
two or three weeks in a stooped position 
on account of the pains in my back. 
1 could get no rest at night for no mat­
ter how I turned and twisted about I 
could not find a comfortable position.
Notice of Foreclosure.
Whereas, Alexander Paradis of Eagle Lake 
Plantation, in the County of Aroostook and 
the State of Maine, by his mortgage deed 
dated the twenty-fifth day of June, A. D. 
1907, and recorded in Aroostook Northern 
District Registry of Deeds, Book 56, Page 
477, conveyed to me, the undersigned, a cer­
tain parcel of real estate and buildings tl era- 
on situate in Eagle Lake Plantation in the 
said County of Aroostook, and bounded md 
described as follows, to wit:—“A certain lot 
and house situate across Eagle Lake oppoi ite 
from A. R. Cushing’s Mill in said Eagle Li ke 
Plantation. Being the same oonveyed to si.id 
Alexander Paradis by Docite I’inette and 
containing seven acres, more or less” and 
whereas the condition of said mortgage haf. 
been broken, now therefore, by reason of tie  
breach of the condition thereof, I claim a 
foreclosure of said mortgage.
FarmingtOD, Maine, -June 11, 1908.
L. B. HODGKINS.
STATE OF MAINE.
C o rv rv  o f  F k a n x t . i v , s s . Jane 23, 1908.
Signed and sworn to by the said L. B. 
Hodgkins, tshore me.
L ol'IS  VOTER, Justice of the Peace.
I 'KM.r.or;-: 
None 0 ■tt<r t han  G Medal Flour. 
V e r o n i c a .
after another but 
noMnng hilped me and 1 was in a 
really terrible condition. I finally sent 
Mr. Sargent to a drug store for a b;,x 
was of Doan’s Kidney Pills. 1 had taken 
' only two doses when I felt relieved, 
and thus encouraged I continued their 
use until completely cured. I have 
had no kidney trouble since, and have 
1 here, among j taken grear pleasure in recommenning 
Doan’s Ki Iney Pills.”
For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Eoster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States. j
Remem 3er the name— Doan’s— and 
tvke no other.
Lost
A'Vmneh of keys 
keys ami a hous e  
t urn to Times ( )ttie» 
wa rd.
co n ta in ing  desk 
key .  F inder  r e ­
am! receive re-
For Sale.
A Bangor Top ( ’arriage just out of 
the paint shop at a low* price. ln- 
o u i re at TI MES OFFI ( ’ F.
If you 1 live a n y th in g  to sell, 
A mi can w rite  a few lines. 
Ju s t  .-.end it in with 25 cents, 
To Tit k A u o o s t o o k  "Ti m e s .
